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Citizens' Caucus Slated Feb-jj^

Incumbent Officers
Nominated Monday
Train Crash Victim

Final Rites for
Albert F. Neiman
Held in Cass City

Funeral services were held
Wednesday for Albert F. Neiman
of Vassar, formerly of Cass City,
who was killed Saturday after-
noon when his light truck was
hit by a New York Central tram
at a crossing south of Vassar.

Sheriff William Tomlinson who
investigated said that according
to LaVeme Dean of Vassar who
witnessed the accident, parts of
the Neiman truck were scattered
along the tracks after the crash.

Mr. Dean said that he was
stopped at the tracks facing the
oncoming truck and tried to
warn Mr. Neiman by flashing his
lights and waving that a train
was coming. Evidently, the Ac-
cident victim failed to see the

'warning as he made no attempt
to stop.

Mr. Neiman had been a resident
of Vassar for 15 years.

He was born in Bay City, June
9,1910, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Neiman. He came to Cass
City with his parents when a
child. *

He served in the army from
Dec. 15, 1943, to Dec. 12, 1945.
He was a member of the Atkinson
Post of the American Legion of
Vassai- ,

Surviving are: his father in
California; a daughter, Mrs.
Harold Hunt of Cass City; two
sons, Clayton of Cass City and
Wilbert, serving in Korea; a
brother, Robert of -Cass City and
three grandchildren. ^

Final rites were at Little s
Funeral *Home. Rev. Howard
Woodard officiated.

Committal serves were under
the auspices of the CaS's 'City
post of the American Legion.
Burial was in Elkland Cemetery.

All incumbent village officers
were nominated to continue in of-
fice for another term at the
regular village caucus held Mon-
day evening in the town hall. An
estimated 40 voters attended.

A. J. Stevens was caucus chair-
man and Mrs. Wilma Fry, caucus
clerk. All officers were un-
animously nominated.

B. F. Benkelman Jr. will seek
the post of president and Mrs.

For the first time in many
j years there will be two cau-

cuses in Cass City. Signs were
postedl last week end for a
citizens' caucus to be held at
the town hall Monday, Feb. 17.

Fry will try for the positions of
clerk and treasurer.

Trustees who will seek re-1
election are C. R. Hunt, James
King and Mrs. K. I. MacRae.
Harold Jackson was nominated
for assessor and Mrs. Robert
Keating as a member of the
library board for three years.

Independents Hand
• ««•« . x-jBad Axe First Cage

Defeat of Season
Cass City's hopes for a

championship in the Huron Coun>
ty Independent League remained
alive this week after local cagers
handed league-leading Bad Axe
its first defeat of the season
Thursday, 62-61, and posted'an
easy 106-53 victory over Elkton
Monday.
' Two clutch free shots with

seconds to play by 'Dons Tuckey
clinched the victory over Bad
Axe at Cass City High School.
Cass City now -stands 7-2 in
league play while Bad Axe is
8-1. To win a share of the crown,
Cass City must have help from
another team in the league. Some-
one will have to hand the Huron
County quintet its- second loss for
Cass City to have a chance of a
share in the title.

Cass City walked off to a big
opening quarter lead~ Thursday,
only to see the Hatchets come
back in the next period to take
the lead. Cass City led at the end
of the opening stanza, 20-13, and
Bad Axe led at the half, 38-30.

After the intermission, Cass
City again found the scoring

Concluded on page 10.

Local Markets

Close Call for
Former Resident
In Elkton Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Renner of
Elkton were overcome by gas in
their apartment Tuesday, Feb. 4,
and narrowly escaped death. Mrs.
Renner is the former Patsy Gru-
ber of Cass City.

The baby they were expecting
was born dead in Schuerer Hospi-
tal at Pigeon Thursday. A son, he
was named Alfred. A prayer
service was held Thursday after-
noon and interment was in the
Lutheran Cemetery.

Mrs. Renner has been staying
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Gruber, and is re-
covering.

TOP MUSICIANS—'These students earned
first division awards at the District Solo and En-
semble Festival at Saginaw .Saturday. Here the
group watches the three students who qualified for
the state festival prepare to practice. ^

Saturday in SSaginaw

Seated is Nadene Winters. From left to right
are: .Carolyn Phelps, Virginia Gross, Doris Orto,
Joyce DeLong, Ivernia Toner, Craig Winters, Bill
Dobbs, Mary Lou Crawford, Jane Bringardner,
Susan Shaw and Thresa McCormick.

Pupils Earn Judges*

McBfation SpeaK? j
At Rotary Tuesday i

, -«- ^ |
Major Robert McM'ahdn of the \

Salvation .Army -in .Saginaw told!
Rptarians of the value of. laugh- >
ter, speaking Tuesday noon at
the New Gordon Hotel in Cass '
•City. j

He said that the need to laugh,
especially at yourself, is of great j
value and may serve to lengthen
the life span.

He pointed out that many
deaths are due to heart conditions
and that laughter is- a way of
breaking tensions that tend to
cause that condition.

In line with this reasoning, he
presented his entire address with j
humorous stories, excellently told.

Fete 4-H Leaders ^
At Caro Monday

The sixth annual 4-H leaders'
recognition banquet was held at
the Sacred Heart Catholic school
Monday evening, Feb. 10, accord-,1
ing to the county 4-H club office.'
Over 200 4-H leaders, junior!

leaders and guests were hosted f
by the 4-H Service Club, who
annually sponsors this banquet as
part of their yearly program of
activities.

Russ Mawby, assistant director
of extension and state 4-H club
leader, addressed the group on
the topic, "Little Grains of Sand,"
regarding the service to the com-
munity that the volunteer 4-H
leader is providing. Bill Temple,
Huron county 4-H club agent,

Concluded on page 10

Cass City qualified three stu-I
dents for the state festival Satur-
day and earned the most favorable
comments in recent years from
the judges for their musical abil-
ity in the District Solo and En-
semble Festival at Saginaw.

Cass City was entered in 27
events, Band Director Ronald
Phillips reported, and posted
seven first division ratings, 18
second division ratings and two
third division ratings.

Contestants are graded in one
of five divisions. A first division
is superior, the highest attain-
able. Second is excellent; third,
fair; fourth, poor, and fifth, very
poor.

First division ratings were
earned by 12 Cass City students.
Nadene Winters won top honors
for her alto saxophone solo and
Doris Orto was judged superior
for her clarinet solo. Bilk Dobbs'
trombone solo was also given a
one rating as was the drum duet!
of Craig Winters and Theresa
McCormick. '

Top honors were awarded to
Carolyn Phelps, Joyce DeLong, j
Ivernia Toner and Virginia Gross :

for their clarinet quartet' work (
and to Susan Shaw and Jane i
Bringardner for their cornet'
duet. Completing the list of first!
division winners were Susan;
Shaw, Jane Bringardner and j
Mary Lou Crawford, a cornet trio, i

Attending- the state festival'
from Cass City will be Nadene;
Winters, Craig Winters and
Theresa McCormiek.

Students enter either the junior
or senior divisions at the festival.';
Students in the 10th grade or j
above are in senior competition,
and all others are, in junior com-,
petition.

To be eligible for state com-
petition, students must receive a
division one rating in the senior
division.

Among the second division
awards won by Cass City students
were: mixed clarinet quartet,
Mary Helen Woodard, Marjories
Dillman, Janet McConkey and
Jim Jezewski; baritone solo,
Douglas Avery; cornet solo, Mar-
vin McCormick; flute solo, Dor-
inda Winters; clarinet quartet,
Mary Helen Woodard, Marjorie
Dillman, Elaine - Butler and San-
dra Bryant, and cornet trio, Judy
O'Dell, Marvin McCormick and
Kathleen Bartle.

Other second division winners
were: trombone duet, Dave Gchs-
man and Dave Loomis; comet
duet, Judy O'Dell and Kathleen j

Continued on page 10

Cars Damaged in
Accident Sunday

Cars driven by B. A. Calka, 36,
of Cass City -and Arne Tikkanen,
42, of Farmingtori were damaged
Sunday in an unusual accident von
Canboro Road in Huron County.
. Mr. Calka was showing farms

for sale to Mr. Tikkanen and had
turned into a farm driveway. Mr.
Tikkanen, who was following, was
unable to stop and hit the rear
of the Calka car.

The impact drove the Calka
car across the driveway and into
a ditch.

Huron County Deputy August
Teschendorf investigated and es-
timated damage to the Calka car
at $150 and $200 to the Tikkanen
auto.

I

From the
dito^s Corner

Cass City Receives
Higitway Funds

Tuscola County!s share of the
fourth quarter collection of the
Motor Vehicle Fund amounted to
$142,098.66, the Michigan State
Highway Department announced
this week. The money is divided
among cities, counties, incor-
porated villages and the highway
department.

Receipts for the fourth quar-
ter were greater than those "of
the same period in 1956, authori-
ties said. Total collections for the
quarter in 1956 were $40,964,602.-
79, while $41,534,661.00 was col-
lected in the last three months
of '57.

Other area counties' shares in
the collections were: Huron,
$134,411.26, and Sanilac, $138,-
092,27.

Cass City's share amounted to
$3,605.63. Other area villages re-
ceived the following amounts:
Caro, $6,211.36; Gagetown, $1,-
228.53; Kingston, $873.68; Owen-
dale, $1,048.37, and Ubly $1,502.-
14.

Bulletin
Mrs. George Rabideau of

Cass City died Tuesday eve-
ning at Stevens Nursing Home.
She had been in ill health for
some time.

Funeral arrangements were
incomplete" Wednesday morn-

ing-.

, A group of area men will at- j
tend a Thumb Regional Planning'
Committee meeting at Port Huron j
Friday under the auspices of the*
Cass City Development Corpora- j
tion. I

These men will be attempting
to get more information about a
field that, in this editor's opinion, i
'is one of the biggest and most
important to face the community.

We are' convinced that area
planning in future years will
prove as beneficial as village
zoning has been . . . . thanks to'
foresighted members of the vil- (
lage council when the regulations
were enacted. j

Cass City doesn't want to let
itself be placed in the position
that many larger communities
face today. We read, for in-
stance, that Bay City is now
f aced_ with practically an insolv- !
able problem. They have no more {
land for expansion and annexa-!
tion of adjoining townships seems
highly improbable. A city official
described Bay City's problem ac-
curately when he said, "The city
lacked planning foresight and
waited too long before acting."

Of course, we're not saying
that this, area will .ever be faced
with such a dilemma, but intelli-
gent planning now will cancel
any possibility of this or other
problems caused by increasing
population. !

The development corporation;
and township officials . deserve, j
the support of citizens in "the!
area on this project. }

Report Shows
• (

Weifare Cost
Up in County

The annual report of the Tus-
cola County Social Welfare. De-
partment was accepted by the
Tuscola County Board of Super-
visors Tuesday. ^-The report
showed that costs for welfare in-
creased during 1957 over the
previous year.

Net expenditures, • including
value of food furnished by farm
for the Tuscola County Nursing
Home, increased from $39,413.35
in 1956 to$ 54,385.72 in. 1957.

Cost per patient days in-
creased from $5.21 to $5.31 and
the cost of food per person, per
meal was up from 16 to 18 %
cents.

Total patient days in the in-
firmary was 2,$58 and total pa-
tient days in the nursing home
was 18,335.

Following a trend in recent
years, profit from the county
farm was again reduced. Farm
profit was $30.89 in 1957 as
against $1,491.22 in 1956.

Because the cost of operating
the county nursing home has
been paid out of direct relief, ex-
penditures jumped sharply during
the year.

Total expenditures were $61,-
222.87, as compared to $39,000.03
for '56. Excluding the additional
cost of the new policy of pay-
ment, expenditures for direct re-
lief rose from $57,729.44 to $61,-
400.84. Slightly less was received
in 1957 of direct relief cash re-
ceipts, $18,657.42. In 1956, $18,-
729.41 was received.

Net expenditures to general
hospitals was lower in 1957. The
total was $27,946.50 as compared
to $29,670.33 for the previous
year.

Administration costs increased
from $12,691.56 to $13,902.73..

Supervisors were the guests of
the Welfare Department for din-
ner at the nursing home. They
were told that construction of the
new county medical facility is
proceeding well. Barring delays
for material it is expected 'to be
finished some two months before
the completion date.

Many Cases in Circuit iCourt

For George Rolph

Gbming- Auction

Friday, Feb. 21—Oliver Radloff
will sell cattle, dairy equipment,
machinery and feed at the farm,
four miles east, eight miles
south and three-quarters of a
mile east of Cass City.

Scholarship Tests
Open to Juniors

Principal Arthur Holmberg an-
nouriced this week that the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship tests
given nationally this year will be
given to juniors instead of
seniors.

The tests allow students to!

compete for four-year scholar- -t
ships. Besides giving students an
opportunity for a scholarship,
the tests have guidance value,
Mr. Holmberg pointed out.

All students will receive a re-
port of their scores. The results
will enable students to understand
their academic strengths and
weaknesses and help them to
plan their senior year.

It will also be of importance in
deciding about going to~ college
and in what courses of study
they are most likely to succeed.

.Students must register at the
principal's office before Mar. 20
and there is a fee of $1 for tak-
ing the tests.

Study Club Hears
Report of Work
At Caro Hospital

The Woman's Study Club met
at the home of Mrs. Ella Croft
Tuesday, Feb. 4, when Mrs. Ches-
ter Graham, first vice-president,
presided over the meeting.

Mrs. Graham reported the de-
tails of the County Board meet-
ing held in Caro Jan. 26. .She
said that it was decided to hold
the annual county meeting at
Caro Mar. 6. The Wixon Club of
Caro 3>ill be the host club.

Continued on page ten.

Two men were issued probation
sentences and several others ar- j
raigned on criminal charges in
Tuscola County Circuit Court
Monday before Judge T. C. Quinn.

George -B. Rolph was sentenced
to two years' probation and
fined $100 and ordered to pay
court costs of -$100 for issuing-
bad checks in Cass City. In addi-
tion he was ordered to make res-
titution of $105.

Robert H. Luther of Akron,
who pleaded guilty of trying to
induce a girl to ride in his car
was sentenced to three years'
probation for gross indecency. He
was ordered to pay costs of $150
at $12.50 per month.

Anthony Miklovich of Davison
pleaded not^guilty to involuntary
manslaughter resulting from an
automobile accident Oct. 21, 1957,
when Mable Janet Wilson of
Vassar was killed.

The accident occurred on Kirk
Road, about two miles north of
Vassar.

Herbert Otis Weihl of Mayville
pleaded guilty of writing a check
with nonsufficient funds at the
Manasse Jewelry Store in Caro.
Judge Quinn ordered a presen-
tence investigation and sentence
will be passed Mar̂ . 5. He was
released without bail.

Joseph Silva, who was charged
with stealing a food mixer and a
sander from the Wegner Hard-
ware in Reese Dec. 23,1957, asked
the court to appoint an attorney.

The court granted the request
and the date of trial will be set.

Domestic Cases
Several domestic cases were

also heard in court.
Audrey W. Wilson of Vassar

was granted temporary alimony
of $40 weekly from Marvin E.
Wilson. He was ordered to pav
$100 attorney's fees.

Phyllis J. Alcorn of Caro was
granted a divorce from Donald L.
Alcorn and custody of" minor
children. A dollar was granted in
lieu of dower. Alimony was set
at $60 monthly until Aug. 1, 1958,
when Mr. Alcorn is expected to
graduate from barber school.
After Aug. 1 the alimony will be

. $20 •• weekly. *
Berm'ce Bashton of Caro was

divorced from Benjamin Bashton.
Custody of minor children was
awarded Mrs. Bashton.

Where Mr. Bashton is now is
not known and alimony payments
were held in reserve by the court
until such time as he is found.

Frank R. Willett of rural Akron
was divorced from Betty J. Wil-
lett. A dollar was granted in lieu
of dower and the maiden name of
Betty J. Evans restored.

Hawks Top Bad
Axe; Play at
Marlette Friday

Cass City moved into undis-
puted first place in the Thumb B
Conference Friday night whent
they defeated Bad Axe for the
second time this year, 50-39^
while , Marlette was losing to
Caro.

Continuing to show improve-
ment that has marked their play-
in recent games, the Hawks went
out in front in thelSrst period
and were never headed

Bob Holcomb was named cap-
tain for the evening at Bad; Axe
and" responded by leading Ms
teammates to victory as he played
his best game of the season.

His shots from outcourt while
the Hatchets were in a zone de-
fense on their small floor helped
the Hawks into the lead.

In the first period, *Holcomh
netted eight points, all on shots-,
from outside the Hatchets' zone.

Bad Axe netted 10 in the first;
period and the Hawks were five*
points in front going into thet-
second quarter.

The second period was even as
both teams netted 10 points. In
the third period, Cass City tucked
the game away with a 15-7 ad-
vantage.

The team hit from outside and
forced Bad , Axe into a man-to-
man defense. With the middle
loosened up, Jim Johnson im-
mediately hit for a 'pair of two-
pointers and Mike Fritz chipped
in with a basket and charity toss.

In the fourth period, Bad Axe
posted a 12-iO advantage, but by
this time the game was safely
tucked away for the Hawks and
Coach Irv Claseman used most of
the players on the bench in the

Concluded on page 10

To Test -Cattle-at
Livestock Yards

The Marlette Livestock Auction
Co. announced this week that
they will test cattle for Bangs
disease starting Monday, Feb. 17.

Battle will be tested from 12
noon to 2 p. m: on -sale days and
from 7 to 9 p. m. in the evening*

Def ord Farm Clinics
Prove Successful —

Don Kebler, assistant county
agricultural agent, announced
this week that the series of
farmer clinics held at Deford
ful.
proved both popular and success-

A total of 352 persons attended
the five meetings and of this
number^ 135 represented different
individuals at one or more of the
meetings.

The meetings were arranged
by the extension department and
five area farmers. They were:
Archie Hicks, Gerald Hicks and

Concluded on page ten.

Name New County
Republican Head

Confirmation of the appoint-
ment of Frank Rolka of Caro
as the new Tuscola County
Republican Committee chair-
man is expected Friday. He
will replace Al Kirkendall of
Vassar, who resigned this
week.

Mr. Rolka was named to
the position at a meeting of
county Republicans Tuesday
night in Caro. ""

Mr. Rolka is expected to tell
the committee Friday whether
he will have the time to fill
the post.

Buying price *
Soybeans 1.99
Beans 8.00 {
Dark red kidney beans 7.25
Yellow eye beans 6.50
Cranberries 13,00

Grain*
Corn 1.03
Oats, new 63
Feed barley, cyn 1.65
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 2.02
Rye .,. —. 1.25
Buckwheat ..: L . 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 12 .15
Cattle, pound ...... .- 16 .20 \
Calves, pound .20 .30 !
Hogs pound „. 20

Produce
Eggs, large, doz 35

School's Curriculum Analyzed by Principal

How Does Local School Compare?

Novesfca Township
Taxes—I will be at Deford Hard-
ware, Saturday, Feb. 15, to col-
lect taxes from 1-3 p. m. After
that date, taxes at four per cent.
Leroy Kilbourn, treasurer, 2-13-1

Check Mttle's |
Furniture for bargain gifts. Freeh
(rift wrapping.—Adv. tf i

Spaghetti Dinner
Thursday, Feb. 13, at Presbyter-

Jan Church. 5:30-7:30 p.m. Spon-
gc<jred by Presbyterian Men. $1.50
an,^ 75c. Adv. Ix

The answers to questions that
nearly all area residents in-
terested in local education have
asked themselves were answered
this week by Principal Arthur
Holmberg at the request of the
Chronicle.

Among them were: How do
students at Cass City compare
academically with " students na--
tionally? What are the strong or
weak points in the curriculum
offered? What is the percentage
of Cass City High School grad-
uates that go to college? What-
percentage enters as freshmen
and'never completes high school
work?

Based on a scholarship qualify-
ing test given seniors in 13,700
high schools in 1957, it is probable
that Cass City.is no better or no
worse than the average.

About 47 per cent of the senior
class last year wrote the SQT

'Fish, Fries and Salad
All you can eat Fridays, $1.001
New Gordon Hotel. adv. It.

tests and were considerably be- I
low the average "of a select group j
and slightly higher than an
average group tested.

As the exams in Cass City were
.given on a voluntary basis, it is
likely that some of the • poorer
students we'r« not tested, but
many" of" the "'average students
were. '

For the select group nationally
the score was 27.1 for the verbal
portion of the Ttest and 30,r;;fo'r
the quantitative portion. Cass
•City's score was 18.4 and -25.5".
Six Cass City ...seniors scored
above the average and 38 below
the average in the verbal portion
of the test and 14 scored above
and 30 below in the quantitative
portion. : • \

The national average for aver-
age students was 21 while Cass
City's average was 21.9 for the

Shop and Save
at the Ben Franklin Store in
Cass .City. The town with no park-
ing meters. adv. It.

group tested last year. Compared
with this group, 25 were above the
average and 19 below in the ver-
bal tests and 22 above the aver-
age and 22 below in the quantita-
tive tests. ' . - ' ,

Neglected Study Areas *
With the recent public spot-

light on. science' it would seem
that this study area is the most
neglected." Howevei', a study by
the University of Michigan of
accredited high schools , in f he
state shows that this is not the
case,. ' ;'; . ' . '• ' .-- ., .

Biology, chemistry, physics,
plane geometry and elementary
algebra are offered in 90 per cent
or more of the schools. Advanced
algebra is offered in 64 per cent
of" the schools and trigonometry
and solid geometry are offered
in 30 per cent of the schools. Cass
City has courses in all of the
subjects surveyed.

The study concluded that six
areas are much more negleeled
than the science -and math
courses. They are: art, orchestra

and string music (many high
school students scarcely know a
violin from a banjo), boys' vocal
music, foreign languages, diversi-
fied offerings in social studies
and physical education.

According to Mr. Holmberg,
Cass City is strong in art", ~ Kas
made a good start in boy.s' music,
of graduates from high school,
offers two foreign languages and
has a fairly good program in
social studies.

Mr. Holmberg reports -that the
school does nothing in orchestra
and -string music and has little
or no physical education program.

How Many Graduate
Records for the past six years

show that only 63.8 per cent of
students , who entered school

Concluded on page ten.

Novesta Township
Taxes—I will be at Deford Hard-
ware, Saturday, Feb. 15, to col-
lect taxes from 1-3 p; m. After
that date, taxes at four per cent.
Leroy Kiibourn, treasurer. 2-13-1

GETTING READY—Coach Russell Leeson
hopes that his solid front wall will look as big to
the Gavel Club players, coached by Lester Ross, as
it does to him when the Gavel Club meets theXions
Club Thursday, Feb. 20, at Cass City High School
gym.

Both of the clubs are confident of victory in
the match that will be, played before the regularly
scheduled game between the Cass City Indepen-
dents and the Air Base of Port Austin.

Coach Leeson says that he has .several sur-
prises in store for the Gavelites, if they get by the
"big three" pictured here. Coach Ross hasn't an-
nounced any plans but says that the Gavel Club has
the players and the "secret plays" that will win.

Regardless of the winner of the game, the
hospital fund will benefit as the profits will be
split between the two clubs equally to help fulfill
pledges.

From left to right: Wayne "Buck" Rabideau.,
B. A. "Curly" Calka, Mr. Leeson and Lorn Hillaker,,
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The Lutheran Church Qf The
Good Shepherd—Rev. Edwin
Eossow of Fairgrove,

Sunday School classes at 10:00.
Divine Worship at 11:00.

Novesta Church of Christ-
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, _ Bible School ,Supt.

Bible School hour 10 a.m.
Morning worship hour. 11.
Evening service 8.
Senior Choir practice Wednes-

day 7:15 p.m.
Brayer Meeting * and Bible

study Wednesday 8 p.m.
Junior Choir practice Thursday

"after school in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Audley Horner.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend all services.

Cass Citys Assembly of God-
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9«s45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45,
WMC Tuesday, ?:45 p. m
Thursday even-ing prayer meet-

ing at 7:45. ,
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. *

Gagetown Methodist Ghurcit—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. *

Mizp-ah United Missionary
Church— Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Assistant ,S. S. Supt., E..M. Gib-
son. Phone 99F13 Cass City.

Church located 4 miles south of
M-81 on M-53-.

Sunday School 10 a.m.-
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting at 7 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service at

8 p.m. The pastor will be in
charge of the communion service.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8

Beford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Chu-roh, 10 %. m. Rev. Don
Caister. Sunday School, 11 a. m.

I Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent

I Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Fam-V.y fellowship, fourth Fri-
| day night of each month.

WSGS, second Tuesday of each
month.

- Primary department, Mrs.
Elsie Hicks, supt. *

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
ni'les east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-

p.m.
First Baptist Church—Pastor,

R. G. Weckle, Cass City.
Friday, Feb. 21, .Special Con- j The midweek time of Blessing,

ference at the First Church in Wednesday at 8~ p.m. 1. Junior
Flint, beginning at 1 pern. Dele-

present.

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses—1659 Deckerville Rd.,
Caro. Sunday, Feb. 16.

3 p.m. lecture, "Unveiling the
Mysterious Soul".

4:15 p.m. Watphtower study,
"Qualified to Teach with Confi-
dence" and "Endurance Serves to
Prove Integrity".

Friday 7 p.m. Service meeting
and 8 p.m. Ministry ScKool.

Youth program, "Jet, Cadets",
downstairs. 2. "Vite-em-in" hour
for teenagers, a Bible study and
prayer- group led by Mrs. Weckle,

First Presbyterian Church—: downstairs chapel. 3. Adult Bible
Sunday, Feb. 16. i study and prayer time, auditor-

10:15 a.m. Church Sunday; ™m. Mimeograpn lesson study,
School Classes: Primary through "The Bodily Resurrection of Our
Adult Dept. (Provision for ages Lord." Reading of missionary
3-5 years.)

11 a.m.
letters and prayer.

„ ™. Nursery class for) Thursday, women's missionary
three-year-olds; Kindergarten workday, starts at 10:30 a.m.
session two or continued .schedule Potluck dinner at noon. Work
for primary and junior classes, j time again at one o clock.

11 a.m. Morning worship.) Men's meeting at 8 p.m. Pro-
Sermon by Arthur Holmberg. j ̂ am with two teams viemg for

• (largest attendance. Speaker-Dr
Lamotte IMted Missionary Cunningham of Marlette Bible

Church-8 miles north of Mar- Baptist Church. A Baptist _ Lay-
DelMs ,,..-.

Morning w«rship,~"ll«OOr"Sun- ' ̂ ll also be shown- Potluck buf

ces:
Church School 10 a.m., Karley,

Dorman, church school director.
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday .'night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p. m* —

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p, m.

Family night, fourth Friday
of each month, 8 p. m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. ' *

New Greenleaf United' Mis-
sionary Church— Gordon A.'Guil-
liat, pastor.

Sunday school 10 a,m.
Morning worship 11 a.m.
.Evening service 8 p.m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30 p.m.
Prayer service Wednesday 8 p.

m.
You are cordially invited to

worship at this community
church.

day School, 10100. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. Yen are cordially in-
\dted to attend. *

WINKLER'S proven dependability al-
lows you to "rest assured"—when

__ you're at home or away — that you
have the finest in an automatic oil
fired forced* warm air furnace.
Equipped with the famous WlNKLER
Low Pressure oil burner you are as-
sured that your home is being heated
as economically as possible . . . as-
sured that your home is far more
comfortable . . . assured that you
have the finest heating system money
can buy.

Model WBO
4 fix«i ,

WINKLER'S heavy corru-
gated steel heat exchanger
& one of the major rea-
son* for its low cost op-
eration. Thousands of
square inches of heat ab-
forpfion surfaces guaran-
ty quick and efficient
beat transfer. Permits
maximum heat recovery
from fuel burned.

laeal fqr^use with the
small pipe distribution
system which requires only*
a minimum of space ana
is quicker, easier and more
economical to install. Or,
in many cases, it can be
tied into your present
ductwork system.

WINKLER FURNACES

FINKBEINER PLUMBING & HEATING
Phone 375 Cass City

fet lunch. i
The Judson Bible Class meet-

ing at home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Helwig, Friday at 8 p.m.

The Teenagers Party — "Merry
Mobile Mixer" gaturday at 8 p.
m. in church youth rooms. All
teenagers desiring a place to go
Saturday nite are welcome.

Bible School Sunday at 10 a.m.
A Bible class for every member
of the family. Free transporta-
tion to anyone in area desiring to
study God's word. Call church of-
fice phone 203 for arrangements.
Nineteen classes with a staff of
25 workers.

Worship hour at 11̂  o'clock. A
worshipful service with sermon
by Pastor Weckle,"The Half Way
House."

Gospel hour at 8 p.m. A gospel
hymn sing. Special music. Bible
message.' "The Seven Wonders of
the Flesh".

Monday, Gospel film nite at 8
p.m. Two films on the Christian
life will be shown. One, "For-
saking All Others ", on the san-
city of marriage. Two, "Mission-
ary to Walker's Garage", show-
ing that being a Christian is a
full-time' job.

Tuesday, class number 6 of
Midwinter Bible School. 8 p.m.
All those desiring to know their
Bibles better are welcome.

Nov«st& Baptist Church— Le-
v«ne O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school IChOO.
Morning worship service llr'OO.
Young people's service 7:00.
Evening service 8:00.

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor,L. W. Sherrard.
S. S. Supt., Clair Tuckey.

Church located 2 miles south
of Cass City and 2% rniles.jwest

Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 7 p.m. at Miz-

pah.
Evangelistic Service 8 p.m. a

Mizpah.
Thursday Cottage Prayer Meet-

ing lifted for revival at Before
Methodist Church.

Friday, Feb. 14, Huron-Tuscola
County Holiness., Associatior
meets at the Bad Axe Nazarene
Church. Morning service 10:30
Speaker*- Evangelist Joe Denton
of Ohio. Afternoon service 1:30
Speaker - Evangelist Marvin Os
borne of Kentucky. Plan to at
tend.

St. Pancratius Churcft—
Schedule of Masses

Sundays—October^ to May
8:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Sundays—May to October
7:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a. m. Low Mass
7:30 p. m. Low Mass

Cass City Methodist Church-
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, Minis
ter.

i.0 a.m. Church School
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Ser

mon, The Fifth Commandment
"Respect Where Due".

Nursery for babies and small
children during the worship hour.

6:30 Youth Fellowship.
7:45 Young Adult Bible Class.

Rev. Robinson, teacher.

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Church Services. *

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Helydays,

9:30.

Peoples Temple—Dale Smitley,
'astor.,

Sunday Services:
10:00,a. m. Sunday -School."
ll:00*a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
We are Full Gospel 'Non-Sec-

.arian in our belief; We invite

reed, to attend our services now
being held at the Old Erskine
lommunity Church, 8 miles

north of Cass City and 4, miles
sast.on the Rescue Rjsad. *

Tight Supply Ups
Feeder Cattle IMce

The first Tuscola County dairy
princess contest will -be held as
part of the annual Caro business-
men and sodbuster meeting on
March 24, according to Spencer
Dunham, general chairman ,f or
this year's meeting. A program
planning committee representing
Caro service clubs and sodbusters
met recently to plan the annual
meeting.

Farm Bureau, Grange, Farm-

OFF1CIAI PROCE'f DINGS
| VAN HORN AND BRANCHES
110-1-38 Balance Overdrawn
i iO-15-56 Transfer No. 1673

10-1-57 Balance on Hand

2.40
2.4ft

VAN PETTEN BRANCHE OF BRANCH 2 OF SQ^JAW CREEK
10-1-56 Balance Overdrawn
10-31-56 Interest on Order No. 6443
11-2-56 Interest on Order No. 6516
3-20-57 Transfer No. 17J.2
10-1-57 Balance .Overdrawn

16.77
10.89

1,530.00

0.00

2,215.16-

712.82
VAN PETTEN BRANCH OF SKELLEY BRANCH OF RICHVILLE AND BRANCHES
10-1-55 Balance Overdrawn
8-5-57 Tuscola County Advertiser, grinting
8-19-57 Lamar, Pipe .-".
8-19-57 Lamar, Pipe •

10-1-57 Balance Overdrawn

R3386
A6754
A6755

V. C. C. M. & S. .
10-1-56 Balance Overdrawn
5-21-57 Brewer Engineering, Eng
6-25-57 Mutual Title & Abstract, Title search
8-30-57 Ward Clark, Stakes
9-12-57 Tuscola County Advertiser, Pr. . .

10-1-57 Balance Overdrawn

10-1-56, Balance on Hand .
11-5-56 Hawkins drain, Pipe. .
12-5-56 Co. Road Comm., labor
1-4-57 Transfer No. 1693 . . .
6-5-57 Transfer No. 1744 . . .

10-1-57 Balance on Hand . . .

ers' Clubs, Michigan Milk Pro-
ducers' Association locals are be-
ing asked to sponsor contestants,
according to Alfred Ballweg of
the County Cooperative Extension
Office. -Application blanks are
available" through his office
Only girls with a dairy farm
background and in the age of
from 17 to 20 yearsjinclusive "by
June 1, 1958) are eligible to par:
ticipate.

Applications must be turned in
to the County Extension Office by
not later than March 5. All - cpn-g5g7 Transfer No>
testants must have a sponsoring 5.3.57 Transfer No. 1734
o-T-nnn csm'r! 'Rallwpp- 6-5-57 Transfer No. 1744 . .group, said Ballweg. _ 8-6-57 Transfer No. 1756

The county daily princess will 1 9-5-57 Transfer No. 1770 . .
•^™.~«av,4- Tiic./.r.lo PnrmKr ??t fhp'10-1-57 Balance on Handrepresent ruscola County at tne _

R3330
R3342
R3379
R3386

VOGT AND BRANCH-

39.75
132.22
132.22

3,622.25
5.00

20.00
112.00

150.00
6.87

301.31

605.50U

48.70

3,807.95-

1,147.84

28.34
67.08

10-1-38 Balance Overdrawn
10-15-57 Transfer No. 1673

10-1-57 Balance on Hand

10-1-56 Balance dverdrawn
10-26-56 Dept. Recpt. No. 555
3-20-57 Transfer No. 1712 . .
3-20-57 Transfer No. 1713 . .

WHITE CREEK No. 2

139.96

1,086.3$

139.96

Tuscola County cattlemen look-1
ing for more feeders can't expect
them to be very plentiful until
summer, declares Alfred Ballweg,
county agriculture a^ant.

Ballweg explains that slaugh-
ter prices are holding up well and
midwestern farmers are hanging
on to many feeders to use up big
supplies of wet corn and sorghum
grains. The recent demand for
feeder cattle has pulled prices up
$2.00 from October levels.

The agriculturist goes on to
say that the movement of feeders
has been much later this year.
The number of feeders in the
corn belt January 1, totaled 5,-
030,000—only 3 per cent below a
year ago.

Five per cent fewer cattle were
on feed in Michigan and eastern
corn belt states on the first of
this year over a year ago.

More cattle and calves under
600 pounds are on feed now than
in the last two years. On January
1, slightly more than 1.5 million
head were on feed in the 13 feed-
ing states. About 12 per cent few-
er heavier cattle were on feed on
the January 1 date over a year
ago.

John Ferris, farm economist at
Michigan State University, re-
ports that cattle feeders in the
13 states intend to market fewer
of the total now on feed in the
next two months than they did a
year ago.

A heavy movement of fed cat-
tle is planned after March, Fer-
ris adds.

1958 Michigan dairy princess con-

Genfessions
9:30.

Sunday at 9:00-

Faraiiy Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-balf wile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hurd G«rners Road.

Prayer
8:00.

meeting Wednesday
at

3:30 a fundamental message
frem the Bible. *

Air Conditioning—temperatures made to order—
for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration I

the company you keep than by the
friends you give {, "vay.

Make way for a safe trip to the
basement by clearing those cellar
steps of brooms, pails and old
magazines. Surveys show that
cluttered stairways are a leading
cause of home falls.

To steam iron velvet, hold the
steam iron about % inch above
the pile side of the fabric. Let the
steam penetrate, brush pile light-
ly and let dress dry before wear-
ing or storing it.

Newer and finer in every way* Yef—•

LOWEST PRICED
PRICED THREE

MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY!
Chevrolet is by far the newest, nicest car in its field—the only one

that's new from ride to roof. And in the models most people prefer,

Chevy costs you less than the other two low-priced cars**

Chevrolet does more for your dollars
than any other car in the low-price
field. Even the lowest priced models
share in Chevy's unique new beauty
and costly car feel.

Every Chevrolet's a full nine inches
longer—lower and wider, too. When
you hitch these new dimensions to

any of Chevy's new engines, you've
got a big serving of spirited action.

See your dealer to find out how
little Chevy's brand of fun will cost
you. You, get more for your money in
every model—and Chevrolet is the
lowest priced of the low-priced three
in the models most people buy!

Onlyfronchised Chevrolet dealers

CHEVROLET

display this famous trademark

The Be/ Air Sport Coupe. Every window
of every Chevrolet Is Safety Plate Glass.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery!

BE SINCERE

Michigan State University, on
April 24 and 25. Whether or not
district eliminations are held will
depend on the number of con-
testants.

~DEPORD

0-1-56 Balance on Hand . . ..
10-10-56 Tuscola Co, Advertiser
10-3-56 Transfer Ne, Ifffl , , ,
11-7-56 Transfer No. 1682. . . .
12-7-56 Transfer No. 1688 . . . .
1-4-57 Transfer No. 1693 . . . . .

-4-57 Transfer No. 1734
10-1-57 Balance on Hand

WITHEY (BRANCH NO. 4)
10-1-56 Balance on Hand
2-12-57 Brewer Engineering, Eng R3302
.1-11-57 Homer Butcher, Spec. Commissioner .. R3354

7-11-57 T.AM/is TJIllintt Snor> rViiv.™ R3355

4-H Club
The 4-H Club met Thursday

evening at the school. Vice-presi-
dent Priscilla Mathews called the
meeting to order.

Ralph Zin'necker led_the pledge
to the flag and Mary Salas led
the group in repeating the Lord's
Prayer/ Mary Skripy gave the
4-H pledge.

The group discussed various
methods of raising funds for the
club. Joy Field reported on
health safety and Shirley Novak
arid Mary Salas led group sing-
ing.

Refreshments were served after %%%e

the meeting.

The Deford Farm Bureau will
meet Tuesday, Feb. 18, at 8:30
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Logas

Mrs. Ernest Hildinger and
daughter Lynda of Caro and the day"of"October*^, I^WS?"'
Misses Jean Lintner and Fern
Hundley of Cass City were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Burton
Allen home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry

' '

visited Mrs. Geraldine Smith and record,
son Douglas of Sandusky Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Martin
called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Henderson of Bad Axe Sunday.

Ted Coleman of Wayne visited
Mrs. Carrie Retherford Thursday.

Mrs. Blanche Brennan, grand-

140.00
8,112.97
3,500.00

188.32
148.65
54.27

142.07
130.50

WISCOGGIN AND BRANCHES
R3224

-11-57 Lewis Elliott, Spec. Comm. . ,
7-11-57 Jerome Jacques, Spec. Comm. .
9-3-57 Cass City Chronicle

10-1-57 Balance Overdrawn .*".
,A , „„ „ * WILSON IMPROVEMENT
LO-1-56 No Balance, New Drain .
5-25-57 Kingston Enterprise . . .
6-6-57 Evard Rawson, Bd. of Det.
6-6-57 Earl Butler, Bd. of Det. .
3-6-57 Elmer Conant, Bd. of Det.
8-30-57, Brewer Engineering, Eng.

10-1-57 Balance Overdrawn . . . .

10-1-56 Balance on Hand . . . . . .
t-28-57 Spicer Engineering, Eng.
1-29-57 John Heinlein, cleaning ^ouu
1-29-57 Conrad Mueller, cleaning . R3301
4-9-57 Tuscola Co. Advertiser . .
5-20-57 Register of Deeds, R/W
5-9-57 Wheeling Co., Pipe
5-8-57 Wheeling Co., Pipe . . .
5-13-57 Michigan Vitrified Tile Co., Tile'
5-13-57 Michigan Vitrified Tile . .

10-1-57 Balance Overdrawn
And I do Hereby Certify, That the

R3356
R3382

R3331
R3334
R3335
R3336
R3381

R3298

R3315
R3329
A6713
A6714
A6715
A6716

15.00

598.74
9.82 -

11.85
8.00

50.25

4.25
8.00
8.00
8.00

1,178.99

196.00
6.00
5.00

45.50
6.00

78.84
78.84

467.50
467.50

0.00

11,889.2S

543.00

2,287.26*

37.15
15.75

.40
88.74

.14
2,414.44

422.07

256.58s

1,207.24

394.10s

957.0a

Supervisor Hick; Chairman of the
port of all the Drains constructed, ConTmitteT"OILSocial"Welfare brought
finished, or begun under my super- up the question of Salaries of. thVqo
n«wn™dL«PP^V°r tdu?Sgf thS &"? <& WeFare Commission and moveoi
«?J *£?.£"& 9ftlb®r I' ^57 a?d that that this matter be turned over to
*, K «.*- ,» -i. ---.-,ii;—•-- ?f each drain, the Committee on Salaries for study
submitted herewith is true and cor- and recommendations. Motion carried.

VV, ',. ' M,°̂ edl b£ Supervisor Lindsay, sup--
All of which is respectfully sub- ported by Supervisor Mueller that we

nutted. adjourn until 1:30. Motion Carried.
-P/^^at ,Caro/ Michigan, this 10th] AFTERNOON SESSION

Afternoon Session, meeting called tc*
; Order by Chairman Mclntyre, with,
quorum present.

t~ «, ^ !rom; Supervisor Mueller Chairman of the-
for the County of Committee on Roads and Bridges pre-

sented the following Report:

Signed'
wmi™SUGDEN

be Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Roads

the

ferred to. the
{& Drainage
Motion carried.

^mm«.<. £ fe- third quarter of the year 1957.
Committee on Drains The Amounts are:
for recomendations.

Social Welfare Director, Irl Baguley
and Mrs. Gladys Wiltsie, Maynard Mc-
Conkey, and Elmer Haines the Co.
Welfare Comission a]V>" • r> • A rr Welfare Comission appeared before theson Ronnie Cassie, and Herman Board and. Mrs. Wiltsie, Chairman of

Rock were Sunday dinner guests "
at the Henry Rock home.

Miss Sally Geiger of Cass Cityment and ient-d their-re-qu-sT-fVr
week-end guest of her the 1958 Budget of $112,000.00.

the Commission called upon Irl Bag-
uley Director «of Social Welfare who
discussed and explained the New sys-
tem as set up by the State Depart-

was a
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and son Ralph visited Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Pringle Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Downer of North
Branch and Norman Bently and
Jack Ross, both of Pontiac, were
Saturday afternoon callers at the
Edna Malcolm home.

COUGH ¥ COLD PRODUCTS m
• NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN THIS WEEK, PARADE,

SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS, FARM JOURNAL, PROGRESSIVE FARMER

Moved by Supervisor Laurie, sup-

Roy LaFave ............... $123.36»
George Mclntyre . . . ......... 57.54-
Nicholes Van Petten ......... 164.72

Total .............. ; . . . . $345.62:
Your Committee recommends that

said expense acounts be allowed and!
be paid out of County Road funds*

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.
Committee
CONRAD MUELLER
HOWARD SLAFTER ,
EARL LINDSAY
GUENTIN HOWELL

Au^wci uc J.GJ.CHCVI iu me ^/umimiiee i ARCHIE HICKS
on Social Welfare for their consider-? Moved by Supervisor Henderson, sup-
ation and recommendations. Motion ported by Supervisor Osburn, that the
carried. j Report be accepted and placed on the-

Moved by Supervisor Andreychuk, ' Record. Motion carried.
supported by Supervisor Davis, that Supervisor Laurie, Chairman of the
we adjourn until 9:30 ' " '" _ . - _ .
Motion carried.

tomorrow. Committee on Drains & Drainage pre-
i sented the following Report:

Signed I Mr. Chairman. Hon. Board of Super-
JOHN B. McljOTYRE, Chairman visors.
" ~ - - - - - - - Your Committee on Drains & Drain-

age beg leave to submit the following;
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk

OCTOBER 15, 1957
Regular October Session of the

Tuscola County Board of Supervisors,
continued and held in the Court
House October 15, 1957.

Meeting called to Order by Chairman.
John-Mclntyre. Clerk called the Roll

recommendation.
We recommend a transfer

the County General fund to the Eng-
lish Line Revolving Drain fund i»
the amount of $8.00 as the work is
being done by the State Highway De-
partment.

We also recommend a loan of $5,000'
.00 from the General Fund to the Re-

SUPERREXALL

NORMETS ANAPAC
At last... natural regularity without a
laxative. Relieves constipation with a

mild, moistening, soft-
ening action. No irritat-
ing drugs.

Citrus bioflavonoid and vita-
min. C help maintain bodily
resistance while antihista-
tnine and APC ingredients
help relieve, cold miseries
at every stage.

SUPER ANAPAC JUNIOR,

FOR CHILDREN...JORMETS
/onmifa_

GILLETTE
COLGATE

DENTAL CREAM
SUPER SPEED

RAZOR
WITH 6 BLADES

with all Supervisors present.
Chairman Mclntyre dispensed with

the regular Order of Business. ..
County Treasurer, Arthur Willits, volving Drain Fund Control,

came before the Board in regard to i Signed
the Blanket Bond for Township Treas- GROVER LAURIE
urers for the 1957 Taxes. * JAMES OSBURN

Moved by Supervisor Bedore, sup- JOHN METIVA
ported by Supervisor Laurie, that the Moved by Supervisor Rawson, Sup-
Treasurer be authorized to purchase ported by Supervisor Sylvester that
the Bond as in previous years. Mo- the report be accepted and the recom-
tion carried. mendations carried out. Motion carried.

Minutes of yesterdays Session read Supervisor Shuford Kirk, Chairman,,
by the Clerk and approved as read. of the Special Hospital Committee, pre-

Supervisor Slafter read the following sented the following Resolution:
letter: , J Mr. Chairman, Hon. T3oard of Super-
Tuscola County Health Department visors:
Court House
Caro, Michigan
Attention: Mrs. Miller & Mrs. Grinnell
Dear Mrs. Miller & Mrs. Grinnell: - ... __ __

I am writing you in response to your Supervisors and the County Clerk be
recent request for information regard- , authorized and instructed to sign the
ng Tuscola County patients receiving (resolution for the County.

The Special Hospital Committee re-
commends the adoption of the following
resolution. We further recommend
that the chairman of the Board of

NnSuTHRlGIN Antibiotic nose drops bounce

TRIPLE ACTION NASAL SPRAY For «*. *_» .79
TRIPLE ACTION CHEST RUB-INHALANT ^ .79
CLIFTON FEVER THERMOMETER ^..«« m ̂  1.09
MAX1XE CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES*•%- .69
SYLVANI/IFLASH BULBS ̂ n 10,»- 25. 1.59
REMEMBER - FEB. 14th IS VALENTINE'S DAY!
FAIRY TALE VALENTINES 35 cards and envelopas 39
SOFT-COLOR VALENTINE ASSORTMENT 25 cards and envelopes...... .25
MAXIXE CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES Milk or dark 1 pound .69

S>~=B»<,C^ Plus federal Tax On Some Items

SHUFORD KIRK
CHARLES F. WOODCOCK
HAROLD W. COOK
GROVER LAURIE
MILTON BEDORE
ARCHIE HICKS
JOHN B. McINTYRE
Pole Line Permit
Date October 15, 1957

iervices here in the Clinic.
In 1956 we saw seventeen new pa- i

tients for a total of eighty-eight inter-
views and in the first half of 1957 i
we saw nine patients for a total of I
fifty-four interviews. These figures/
do not include the occasional patient j
working in Tuscola County but residing!
in an adjoining county, or out of!
county patients visiting or temporarily I R/A No. 1
staying in Tuscola. IN CONSIDERATION of advantages to

The referred sources have been most- accrue to us or because it is our
ly physicians and local health and choice, the right is hereby granted to-
welfare and law enforcement agencies the Detroit Edison Company is suc-
Referrals have also come from Univer- cessors and assigns, to construct, oper-
sity Hospital, Veterans Administrat- ate and maintain its lines for the
ion psychiatric hospital at Ann Arbor, transmission and distribution of elect-
and a sprinkling from student health ricity and Company communication
departments of colleges and univer- facilities. Including the necessary
sities. poles, fixtures, guys and guy stubs,

From a diagnostic standpoint most wires and equipment and Including the
of these patients have had psychoneu- right to trim or cut down any trees,
roue reaction or personality distur- along said lines, which might in the
bances. Some have been definitely opinion of The Uetroit Edison Company
psychotic with a mental illness of a or its successors and assigns, In any
chronic nature. - way Interfere with or be hazardous

From a dollars and cents standpoint, to the construction, operation and main-
it might be noted that is only one tenance of said lines, upon over and
patient a year is help to the extent across County Owned property in the
that hospitalization (in a state men- Twp. of Aimer County of Tuscola state
tal hospital) is avoided, that the of Michigan, further described as fol-
clinic will have accomplished a sub- lows: NE^ of Sec. 34 T-13 N-R9-E
stantial direct saving for the county. The route of said lines shall be as
thus far this year, several patients follows; 7 poles and 6 anchors—see
have definitely been able to avoid sketch on reverse side,

clinic treat-hospitalization through
ment. {

However, the far greater value of j
outpatient psychiatric services cannotl

be accurately measured in money -but
represents the prevention of human
suffering and family dislocation with
its accompanying damaging insecurity
to children.

These things will be accomplished
in still greater measure as we see
more and more patients with begin-

(Signed) JOHN B. McINTYRE
Chairman of the Board of Sup-

ervisors
FRED MATHEWS

Tuscola County Clerk
Witness:

SHUFORD KIRK
ALTON REAVEY

(Accepted) THE DETROIT
EDISON COMPANY

By-Right-of-Way Agent
«,_. Moved by Supervisor Draper, support-

ning disturbances and before they are ed by Supervisor James Kirk, that the
at the brink of hospitalization. report be accepted and adopted. Yea

Tuscola County Health Department and Nay vote taken of which there
September 27, 1957. were (Yes 25) (No 0). Motion declared

Thank you for your interest and carried by Chairman Mclntyre.
your support of the clinic program. Moved by Supervisor Woodcock, sup-

Sincerely ported by Supervisor Hicks, that the
W. T. Hyslop, M. D. Election of a Member to the Social
Director Welfare Commission be made- a Spec-

WTH: me . ial Order for Friday morning, Motion
CC: Mr. Fred Henderson, Kingston, carried.
Michigan. Moved by Supervisor Henderson, sup-

Moved by Supervisor Kirk, supported ported by Supervisor Davis that we
by Supervisor Howell, that the Letter adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow. Motion
be Received and placed on the Record, carried.
Motion carried. Signed JOHN McINTYRE

Supervisor Lindsay, Chairman of the Chairman
Committee on Salaries, stated that FRED MATHEWS
the Janitor Sherman Ogden had re-
quested a two week Vacation during"
the deer hunting season. Moved by
Supervisor Henderson, supported by

'iSupervisor Davis, that the request be
'granted and $50.00 be allowed to "cover

Cass City
Janitor costs during that time.
tion carried.

Mo-

County Board of Supervisors contirlUed
in the Court House, October 16, If 157

Meeting called to Order by Ch?<
irman

Mclntyre. Clerk called the ro* , with
all Supervisors present.
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IT TAKE'S ALL KINDS
You've heard about the truth, the whole truth and nothing but

the truth.
We in the automobile business have witnessed in the last few /

years an outbreak of wild advertising from,sadly enough, car dealers I
in larger towns. The advertising is certainly the truth but, as many
friends have told us, not quite the whole truth.

We heard ;of a man once (no »ne Ground here of
course) who told his wife 'What are you mad
about; haven't--I {always turned my Jmy check
over to you on the first of every month?"

"Sure," said his wife, "but I found out you get
paid on the 15th too."

Many of our friends have found that at the
big, flossy car Supermarkets they can get $500
reductions on a new car. But, surprisingly

_ enough .{or really !not ;so surprising) they find
their old car is suddenly iworth $500, or even j$600, less than a fair
trade-in value.

Or, what is more usual, their old car is valued for trade-in by a
persuasive salesman, at several hundred dollars more than thejr
thought possible—always a very flattering thing. And then they
find the price of the new car isn't quite as cheap as they had
thought, and they have to buy a lot of extras and the whole deal is
out the window unless they finance the car through the dealer.

Well, I like to sell cars too. But I'm ;old 'fashioned (enough to 'think
you tean make ,money and friends 'at the Isame time. Our philosophy
here has always been to Jmake la deal with !a Customer so that hell
be pleased .;enough to come iback next time. ' ,

That costs us money but it's worth it all round.

In ;my (position I've been, able to analyze some of jthe super-won-
derful car deals offered lately. I've found bur deals ibeait any terms
I've ever seen>> It's Just that we use a little smaller type to ^tell you
about ,them.

Want Help Binding- What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today! .

Five Years Ago
Art estimated 40 persons at-

tended the annual village caucus
Tuesday evening. "James Bauer
was named as a candidate for
president.

The 20-cow herd of Dolan
Sweeney is among the top eight
in the state with an average of
14,643 pound's of milk and 546.5
pounds of butterfat, according to
DHIA records.

Jack L. Spencer of Cass City
was treated for head and right
leg injuries Saturday evening
when he, collided with Michael
Pleischmann of"Munger, one and
a quarter miles east of Wisner
on M-25.

Herbert F. Lenzner, editor and j
publisher of the Cass City
Chronicle for 47 years and a res-
pected member of the Cass City j
community, died Saturday after- j
noon at Pleasant Home Hospital, j

Clarence Miller suffered a con-
cussion and fracture of a bone in
his cheek Monday when he fell j
from the top of a 25-foot tele-1
phone pole which broke while he j
was repairing some" wires. He
was working on privately owned
lines near- Shabbona when the ac-
cident occurred.

C; F..Bigelpw, M. C. McLellan
and John Esau were, named di-
rectors for Tuscola'County in the
reorganization of -the Thumb j
Hereford Breeders' Association,

Ten Years Ago
Miss Genevieve Pena, who has

owned and operated the Be-Lov-
Lee Beauty Studio here since
September, 1943, sold the busi-
ness and equipment to the Misses
Patricia Murphy and Maxine
Loney Monday.

A truck driven by Don Koepf-
gen and a car driven by Albert
Gallagher collided Tuesday after-
noon in front of the Koepfgen
farm residence. Mrs. Gallagher,
who was riding with her husband,
sustained some broken ribs.
^ The contributions for the Com-
munity Hospital Fund passed the
halfway mark this week in the
campaign launched' , about a
month ago to raise $30,000 for
the project. To date, $15,404.50 j
has been raised.

The combined choirs of Cass
City, under the direction of Don
Borg, are rehearsing parts of the
cantata, "Messiah," which will be
presented 6n Easter Sunday eve-
ning.

Cass City's water softening
plant started functioning Friday
after nearly two years since the
project was approved by village
taxpayers. Difficulty in securing
machinery and supplies was res-
ponsible for the delay.

Twenty-five Years Ago
A $15,000 fire destroyed three |

business places and a residence |
at Fairgrove Thursday night. The I
fire started from an overheated'
stove in the home of R. J. Jami-
son and burned the Frank Larkin i
restaurant, the Harold Foster;
barber shop and the Evart Star-
key meat market.

A vocal quartet from the Or- I
pheus Club of Detroit entertained |
the Community Club Tuesday j
night. Tuesday was "bundle j
night" and members of-the club;
responded generously by bring- '
ing bundles of clothing and shoes
for the welfare work conducted
by Associated Charities.

Authorities at Cass City's two

banks were surprised to receive a
telegram Tuesday morning from
the State Banking Department
ordering all banks and trust com-
panies to suspend operations for
an eight-day holiday. Governor
Comstock issued the "bank holi-
day" proclamation Tuesday
morning when he had been ad-
vised that the Union Guardian
Trust Company of Detroit would
be unable to open for business
Tuesday.

Arlington Hoffman, Ivan
O'Connor and Milo Vance, who
are working towards their Star
Scout badges, recently passed a
test of sending over 30 letters a
minute, semaphone.

Thirty-five Years Ago
The Auslander Store at. ShaB-

bona burned to the ground.early
Saturday morning in a fire of
unknown origin. Windows in the
hardware store and bank build-
ing across the street were broken
by the intense heat. The-loss was
estimated at $18,000 to $20,000
and was partially covered by in-
surance.

Results of ~the muck experi-
ment on the farm of F. D. Wright
& Son, north of Cass City, will be
published in bulletin form and
will be available within a few
weeks from the Soils Department
at the Michigan Agricultural Col-
lege at East Lansing.

Prof. John Brumm, who for-
merly lived in Ca'ss City" and is

ow head of the Department of
Journalism at the University of
Michigan, will speak on "Educa-
tion and Life" at the JJl'E.
€hurch Feb. 22. The lecture is be-
ing sponsored by the Woman's
Study Club.

School was dismissed Monday
when it was discovered that 100
pupils were absent and four
teachers were unable to attend
due to illness. On Wednesday, the
board of education decided to
discontinue school for the rest of
the week. The storm Wednesday
made roads impassable.

Many 4-H Grain
Exhibitors

CARNATION OR
Margarine

Nabisco Graham
Ib. 35c

FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES *• 39c

All Flavors

JELL-0
3*" 25'

Quaker Red

Sour Pitted

303
cans.

Pillsbury

10-lb• - • a,.
I T§V»«'

Bag 99C

SPECIALS IN EFFECT FEB. 14-20

Freiburger Grocery
Phone 468 We Deliver Cass City

4-H youngsters from Tuscola
County placed SO small grain,
bean and corn exhibits at the re-
cent Farmers Week Program at
Michigan State University, states
Bill Mulier, county 4:H Club
agent.

Exhibiting beans in the show
were; Jeanette Sharp, Ed Span-
nagel, Byron Arnold, Keith Krull,
Mike Spannagel and Jim Storm
from Unionville and the Columbia
Corners 4-H clubs; Catherine and
Carol Hickey of the Graham 4-H;

_and Carol Hecht, Eugene Palm-
reuter, Mike Zwerk, and Robert
Schnell of the Richville Commu-
nity 4-H club, and John Young
from the Gilford Community 4-H.

Exhibiting wheat were Larry,
Carol and Catherine Hickey of the
Graham 4-H and Frank Stoick of
the North- Vassar club. Jerry
Taylor from Millington Jolly
"4-H'ers and Ed .Spannagel and
Jim Storm from Columbia Cor-
ners exhibited corn.

Barley exhibitors were Larry,
Carol and Catherine Hickey of
the Graham 4-H and Robert
Schnell from Richville Communi-
ty.

Oat exhibitors were, Eugene
Palmreuter, William Schnell,
Larry Zwerk, Robert Sshnell and
Mike Zwerk.

Of the -80 samples exhibited 7
were A's, 12 were B's and 10 were
C's.

Larry Hickey had the Grand
Champion sample of wheat at -the
show.

NEVER LEARNS
It's a mystery how a man con-

tinues thinking he knows it all in
spite of the fact that he is con-
stantly proving that he doesn't.

GREED
People who have little and want-

less are happier than those who
have much* and want more.

The want ads are newsy, too.

Merchants League
Week of Feb. 5.

This week two men had "600".
They are Asher with 203, 232, 210
for 645 and Retherford 214, 219,
179 for 610.
- The "200" were: C. Wallace
240, Asher 232, Retherford 217,
Dillman 214, Geiger 213, Selby
211, Willy 208, M. Helwig 203;
Larry Hartwick 202, F. Tyo 201,
Rienstra, Ryland 200.

"500" were: M. 'Helwig 562,
C. Wallace 561, A. Hartwick 557,
Dillman 554, F. Tyo 552, Andrus
547, Willy 542, Lee Hartwick,
Parsch 538, Selby 534, Knight,
Kolb 531, 'H. Wolak, Houghton
529, Gremel 522, Ryland, Joos
521, Mellendorf 516, Dewey 510,
Kilbourn, Geiger 504, Musall 502,
Doerr 50.0.

Team high game: Frutchey
1044, Royal Flush 1032, Fort
1012.

Team high three games: Forts
2986, Royal Flush 2978, Hartwick
2853.

Team Standings
Hartwick 1 11 *
Royal Flush 10%
Frutchey '. , 10%
Bowling Alley 10
Kingston Butter 10
Fuelgas '. 9
Fuelgas Bulk 9 *
Anrods 9
Forts 8
Strohs , 8
Cass Tavern 7
Alward 7
Brinkers 7
Cass -Mfg r.. 6
Oliver ". , 3
Bankers 3

Merchanettes League
Team Pts.
Rylands ... 49
Rabideaus 48%
Cass City Oil & Gas 47 -
Cass City .State Bank 41
Ideal Plumbing 29%
Leesons 25

Team high three games: Ry-
lands 2165, Rabideaus 2106, Cass
City Oil & Gas 2088.

Team high single game: Ry-
lands~~760,- Leesons 741, Ideal
Plumbing 719.

Individual high three games: P.
Johnson 536, -V. LaPeer 519, L.
Hartwick 467, L. Bigham 463, G.
Bartle 455.

Individual high single game: P.
Johnson 194, L. Bigham 189, V.
LaPeer 188, E. Dorman 173.

L. Bigham converted the 2-4-10
split.

Ladies City League
Team __ Pts!
Andrus 60% }
Wolak , 51% I
Walbro Chokes 50 |
Dewey 47%
Nye 44
Deford Gals 1 43%
McComb 38 ,
I. Hildinger 35
Hughes 33
B. Hildinger 30
McCullough : 27
Streamliners 20

Team high three games: Wolak
2175, Walbro Chokes 2053, -Nye
'2051.

Team high single game: Wolak
749, Dewey 722, Walbro Chokes
713.

Individual high three games: G.
Bartle (sub.) 552. B. O'Connor
474, S. Nye 473, A. McComb 455,
B. Dewey 454.

Individual high single game: G.
Bartle (sub.) 201, B. Dewey 182,
S. Nye 174, B. O'Connor 170.

Jack & Jill League
Week of Feb. 2.

Team Pts.
Bartle-O'Connor 27
Andrus-Guild. 24
Dewey-Diliman 19
Easton-McCormick .-. 15
Nye-Hulburt 14
Johnsons-Langmaid 9

Team high series, Andrus-
Guild 1967. ,

Team high single game, Dew-
ey-Dillman 689.

Jack high series, B. Bigham
(Sub.) 549, G. Dillman 534, NB.
Andrus 522.

Jack high single game, G. Dill-
man 233, H. Bartle 214.

Jill high series, G. Bartle 496,
B. Dewey 452.

Jill high single game, G.
Bartle 188, B. Dewey 170.

;Men's City League
Final Standings Second Round-

Week of Feb. 10.
Knoblet 27%
Dillman 26
Copeland .'. 1, 26
Wallace 25
Dann , 25
Gremel 24
Leitch 23
Asher , 21%
Doerr 20
Fredericks 17%
Gagetown 15%
Musall '..:. 13

500 games— Knoblet £00, Kolb
(sub.) 595, Jr. Root 565, Musall
545, Dillman 543, Doerr 536,
Gremel 511, Erla 504, N, Mellen-
dorf 501.

200 games— Knoblet 244, Kolb
(sub.) 238, Jr. Root 210, Ulrey
204, Musall 200,

Change Needed in .
Education

Option for Filing- Income Tax

A "fresh look" at driver li-
censing is recommended by a
member of Michigan State Uni-
versity's Highway Traffic Safe-
ty Center. He is Milo W. Chal-
fant, who also is associated with
the University's School of Police
Administration and Public Safe-
ty.

Writing in the current issue of
the Center's monthly publication,
Chalfant advocates a program of
continuing • education beginning
before an applicant is given a}
license and continuing for the re-
mainder of his driving lifetime.
Chalfant believes that the li-
censing procedure should consider
driver attitudes, knowledge, res-
ponsibility, reactions and qualifi-
cations. Potentially unfit drivers
can be weeded out and given
remedial schooling through such
agencies as the newly-formed
County Driver .Safety Schools,
Chalfant pointed out.

"New cars, new driving1 con-
ditions and advancing age may re-
quire new degrees of driving
skill and" knowledge," Chalfant
said. "Therefore if we are to re-
duce traffic casualties, we must
provide an intelligent, continuing
and effective program of train-
ing in order to reach all seg-
ments of our driving population.
The modern automobile requires
less muscle power and more
judgment and responsibility."

While it is difficult to measure
the responsibility of a driver in
advance, we can measure the ir-
responsibility based on past per-
formance, Chalfant explained.
"We are learning every day that
men drive as they live," he said.
"Of course, .much research re-
mains to be done in this field but
we do know that driver education
should be integrated with the
driver licensing program."

Farmers, who will shortly be
filing a combined Federal income
tax and social security return for
1957, are reminded that they have
an optional method of reporting
their farm income that no other
businessman has, Fred A.^Globig,
Field Representative, at the Sag-
inaw Social Security office an-
nounced today. Every farmer
needs to keep accurate records to
determine whether -his farming
operations are profitable and to
help him prepare his income tax
returns.

Only items that represent in-
come from farming operations
should be included on his social
security report. Rental income
when the landlord does not "ma-
terially participate" in the farm
management and sales of dairy,
breeding or work animals
should not be included.
Farm expense items including
depreciation and taxes must be
deducted 'from gross receipts in
arriving at "net earnings from
self-employment".

After arriving at his "net earn-
ings", the law permits a farmer
with a gross income of $1800 or
less to use either his actual net
earnings or 2 3 of his gross farm
income for social security pur-

poses provided the gross is
ajsjmuch as $600*. If his gross
Income exceeds $1800, but
his net earnings ' are less
than $1200, he may report
his net earnings as $1200. This
method may be used by farm
partners as well as individual
farm operators. It applies equally
to farmers who keep their books
on the accrual basis and those
who use the cash method as well
as farmers who use a fiscal year
in reporting their farm income.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CA'SS CITY, MICHIGAN
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Michigan Weekly Newspapers Inc., East
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second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Oass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8. 1879. „ - '
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Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for, six months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.00 a
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advertising and commercial aiid job
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The value of money depends on
the way people spend it*

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

iP This Territory at

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

I have decided to discontinue dairy farming and will
sell the following personal property at auction at the .farm
located 11 miles north and % miles east jof Marlette, or 2
miles north and % miles east of Hemjans, s>r (4 imiles east,
8 miles south and'% jmiles east tof .Cass City on .Mushroom
Road on

Friday, Feb. 21
Commencing at 1:30 p. ,m«

Memorials
PHONE 458

CAR©, MICHIGAN

CATTLE

(Bangs Tested)
Holstein cow, 4 yrs., bred Jan 17
Holstein cow, 5 yrs., fresh Jan. 5
Holslein cow, 4 yrs., bred Nov. 29
Holstein cow, 3 yrs., bred Jan. 20
Holstein'cow, 3 yrs., fresh Dec. 17
Holstein cow, 4 yrs., bred Dec. 5
Holstein cow, 6 yrs., bred Dec. 14
Holstein cow, 6 yrs., fresh Dec. 25
Holstein cow, 3 yrs., bred Dec. 26
Holstein cow, 3 yrs., bred Nov. 21
Holstein Heifer, 2 JTS., bred Nov

15
Guernsey cow, 3 yrs., bred Dec. 2
6 Holstein heifers, 13 to 17 mos.

old
Holstein bull, 15 mos. old

DAIEY EQUIPMENT
2; .Surge units (seamless)

Riteway milker with pipeline and
stallcocks for 20 cows

12 ten gal. milk- cans
Can rack •
Cooler box (6 can)

MACHINERY
Case chopper with Row Crop and

pick-up heads
Gehl Blower, with 40 ft. of pipe
New Idea Manure Spreader, 12A,

like new
M & W 5-ton wagon with grain-

box, chopper sides, and stan-
dards '

Small Jewelry wagon
PEED

Approx. 10 tons mixed hay
3 doors silage *
150 bu. Oats
Quantity of ear corn

TERMS .-Usual terms, contact bank prior to sale date for
credit.

Oliver Radloff, Owner
BOYD TAIT, Auctioneer Phone Caro 352 for sale dates

KINGSTON OTATE ;BANK, Clerk

LIFTS UP YOUR ENERGY-YET
HELPS HOLD DOWN YOUR WEIGHT

, At your grocers, get Michigan
\ Made brands—Pioneer and Big
I Chief. Eacn gives you only 18
I calories in a level teaspoonfuL

s A H page booklet
"THE SCIENTIFIC NIBBLE"-!! new
approach to weight control bssed
oh sound nutrition.

WHITEl ' '"" :

Formers & Manufacturers Beet Sugar Ass'n.
50? Second National Mr Building
Soginaw, If chipn

AT

CASS CITY HIGH
SCHOOL GYM

NOTE: All children tinder 12 must be [accompanied by an adult.

Tuesday, Feb. 18
Reserve Team Gajme at 7:00 p. nt.

CASS CITY HAWKS
VS.

VASSAR HIGH SCHOOL
- ' SUPPORT' THE TEAM—SEE ALL
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Item
Mrs. Alex Greenleaf left Mon-

day to visit her mother, Mrs.
John Gledhill, at Roseville.

The Elmwood Missionary Cir;
<ele will meet Friday, Feb. 14,
with Mrs. William Anker.

The Novesta Farmers' Club will
meet Thursday evening, Feb. 20,
With Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sickler.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gruber and
son of Pontiac were visitors at
the Bud Gruber home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Krug
planned to leave Wednesday for a
stay in Florida.

Mr. and.Mrs. Gilbert Albee, in
company with relatives from
Midland, left Saturday on a two
•weeks' trip to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Seeley en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Balk and family at dinner Mon-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold- Ferguson
«Df Auburn Heights were visitors
Saturday at the James Mclntosh
liome in Evergreen Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stout and
son Michael of Detroit were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Whitfield.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Bartz had
as guests Saturday and Sunday,
Mrs. Bartz' sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wick of Har-
bor Beach.

Mr.-and Mrs. Jack Watts of
Metamora, who were business
callers in Cass City Saturday,
spent a few hours -with Mrs.
Watts' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John McGrath.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Callan of
Saginaw visited her father, Al-
fred Wallace, Friday. Mr. Wallace
Is in poor health at his farm
liome.

Mrs. Roy Miller, who is spend-
ing thq winter in Cass City with
lier daughter, Mrs. John Haire,
and family, left Sunday for a
"two-week visit in the Detroit
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Toner went
to Bad Axe Sunday afternoon to
•visit Mrs. Elwyn Hartwick in
deneral Hospital and her infant
son, Randy David, born Feb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Clif Champion
and Sam had as week-end guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Kilbourn Parsons of
Bemus and the Misses lone Par-
sons and Joan Meeker and two
ffriends from Ferndale.

Mr. and Mrs, John Peddie of
Flushing came last Thursday to
Ibe guests in the Robert Camp-
i>ell home. Mrs. Peddie will be a
patient in Pleasant Home Hospit-
al for part of their stay here.

A|2c Isaac Teller arrived
liome Wednesday afternoon to
spend some time with his mother,
Mrs. Lenora Teller. He will re-
turn to Delaware AFB, Texas,;
Feb. 24. !

The Presbyterian Young Wo-
anen's Guild will meet Monday,
Feb. 17, 8 p.m. at the home of'
Mrs. Aimer Krueger. Mrs. Ar-1
thur Holmberg will be as-
sistant hostess. Mrs. James Wal-
lace will give the study book,
«<M°A* TV T .„V0 »

Mrs. Duncan Battel and Mrs.
Edward Knight spent last week
in Midland as guests of Miss
Leila Battel.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Brown
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Martinek and sons at
Durand.

Chrystal Renee is the name of
the daughter born Feb. 9 in Cass
City Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
William Slaughter.

Born Feb. 6 in Cass City Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Langenburg, a daughter, Ann
Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nye
have rented a house on Seventh
Street from James Parker and;
are making their home there. j

Mrs. Mary Law has been quite
ill the last two weeks and con-;
fined to her room at Severns I
rooming house. She is improving!
slowly. - I

Mrs. Keith McConkey and,
Miss Marilyn McConkey were
dinner guests Wednesday at the
Elmer Crabtree home in Sebe-'
waing. [

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner,
and sons, Larry and Tim, had,
Sunday dinner with Mrs. Fink- j
beiner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.',
Theo Hendrick. j

,„ Mr. and Mrs. Glair Tuckey,j
Miss Gladys Tuckey and Mrs.,
James Tuckey were Saturday eve- -
ning supper guests of Rev. and
Mrs. John Tuckey at Brown City, j

Mr. and Mrs. William Patch of J
Caro (Mildred Arnott) are the'
parents of a second child, a son,
John William, born Feb. 7 in
Cass City Hospital. )

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wanner of
Bay City were here Saturday and
took home with them his father,'
Allen Wanner, to spend a few!
weeks. '

Mr. and Mrs. James Sting of
East Lansing spent the week end
here with Mrs. Sting's parents
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. James
MacTavish and Jim. j

Four-year-old Susan McRae,;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth McRae, underwent an ap-
pendectomy in Pleasant Home
Hospital Tuesday morning.

Mrs. James Bauer raised $160
to help defray costs for the
Christmas pageant lighting in
Cass City at a party at her home
last week. A total of 40 persons
were entertained at a spaghetti
dinner. Games were played and
prize balloons and corsages sold.

The Youth Fellowship group
and Sunday School class of the
Presbyterian Church, together
with young persons from the
Methodist Church, spent Sunday
afternoon tobogganing at the
Maynard McConkey farm.

Fred Hoogland, who formerly
lived on a farm near Cass City,
celebrated his 92nd birthday
Saturday, Feb. 1. He lives with
his daughter, Mrs. A. G. (Golda)
Fritz, at 13598 Rutland Road, De-
troit. Although Mr. Hoogland
has been confined to his bed for
nearly a year and a half, he still
retains his mental facilities and
marvels at the diansrino* times.

MAUCH OF DIMES

BENEFIT

SKATE AND

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19
PROGRAMS

EOLLER SKATING ., 7 to 9 p. m.

EXHIBITION SKATING ., 9 to 9:30 p. m.

For Merit badge skating featuring Girl Scout Troop 84
and other local skaters.

BANCING - 10 p. m. 'Til ?

iADMISSION
ADULTS— ,75c CHILDREN

SHOE SKATES FREE

50c

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

CASS CITY
ARENAROLLER

SKATING

Mrs. Lela Wright entertained
four women at a brunch last
Thursday evening. Miss Catherine
McGillvray entertained four Fri-
day evening and last Wednesday
evening Mrs. Gerald Kerbyson
entertained five women. Proceeds
from the gatherings have been
added to the hospital fund.

Louis Krauskopf and son Wil-
liam of Royal Oak, Mrs. Earl
Moynes of Madison Heights, Mrs.
Douglas Harvey and two sons of
Utica and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hicks of Deford gathered at the
W. A. Perry home Sunday to help
celebrate Mr. Perry's 78th birth-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Fritz, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Douglas, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Bulen, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Paul Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hunt spent the week end at the
Pauls' cabin at Commins.

The Kirn house on Third Street
has 'been rented to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Loubert of Saginaw
whx> with their small daughter
expect to move here next week.
Mr. Loubert is a Standard Oil
employee.

Mrs. William S. S'elby was hos-
tess Monday night in her home
at a brunch for the Hospital
Auxiliary's project. Guests were
Mrs. William Johnston, Mrs.
Mike Yedinak, Mrs. Robert Ry-
land and Mrs. Cliff Ryan.

Raymond J. Irrer is now at-
tending electrician's school at
Great Lakes, 111., after complet-
ing his boot training Jan. 25 at
Great Lakes. His address is Ray-
mond J. Irrer, FA 5216996, SSC,
E & E "P" Barracks 404,
Billet 121, USNTC, Great Lakes,
111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown, ac-
companied by his grandsons,
Bobby and Dale Mclntosh of Dec-
ker, were week-end guests in the
Don Kitchen home at Pontiac.
The sixth birthday of Mr.
Brown's grandson, Bradley
Kitchen, was celebrated with a
dinner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bohnsack
and Mrs. Beulah Galley of* Bay (
City were Sunday guests in the
John Bohnsack home. A dinner
celebrated the 25th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bohnsack, which was
Feb. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O'Rourke
entertained at dinner Sunday,
their daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Wurtz of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. j
Kilbourn Parsons of -Remus, (
Misses lone Parsons and Joan,
Meeker and two friends of Fern-
dale and Mr. and Mrs. Clif Cham-
pion and son Sam. The dinner
celebrated the birthday of lone
Parsons.

A Christmas celebration was
held Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Seeley. Mrs.
Seeley's sister, Mrs. Robert Hall,
of Port Huron and her daughter
Margaret, 8, had been hospit-
alized with diphtheria for six,
weeks. Guests Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. John Stepka, Cleo
White. Luda Redmond," Elve
Kasen and Mr. and Mrs. Hall.

Mrs. Beatrice DeBlois of Peck,
formerly of Cass City, was United
in marriage to Harold Moore of
Detroit, Feb. 6. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward DeBlois, her son and
daughter-in-law, were witnesses.
They will reside in Detroit where
Mr. Moore has been associated
with Michigan Milk Producers
for the past 22 years. They took
a short wedding trip in Northern
Michigan.

Eight families were represent-
ed Monday evening when, the Cass
Valley Farm Bureau met with
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Decker. A
pancake supper was enjoyed pre-
ceding the meeting. The monthly
discussion topic was "Civil De-
fense Becomes a Modern Farm
Problem." Mrs. Mack Little pre-
sented a Farm Bureau question-
naire-'" and a newsletter from the
county Farm Bureau women's
committee was read. The March
meeting will be at the Keith Lit-
tle home.

Wayne Russell is the name of
the eight-pound, seven-ounce son
born Feb. 6 in Pleasant Home
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Montague
of Ionia, former residents of Cass
City, recently spent five days in
St. Petersburg, Fla. Mr. Mon-
tague won the five-day trip as a
top salesman for Farm Bureau
insurance. '

Miss Ruth Ann Leonard of
Durand and Miss Judy Laurey of
Plymouth were week-end guests
of Miss Marilyn MoConkey. All
returned to Mt. Pleasant, "where
they attend college, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schuckert
and three children are happy
over the, arrival of another boy
in the family. Frederick Taylor,
weighing eight pounds and two
ounces, was born Feb. 10 in
Pleasant Home Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gauer and
daughter had as guests Saturday,
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Lawrence and
family of Owensboro, Ky., and
the Lawrences' daughter, Miss
Rosalie Lawrence, who teaches in
Clarkston. Mrs. Lawrence and
Mrs. Gauer are cousins.

Colleen and Lynn McVety are
spending some time with their
grandparents, the Frank Mc-
Vetys, while their mother, Mrs.
Rothwell McVety, is in San
Mateo, Calif. She was called there
by the death of her sister. Roth-
well McVety planned to leave
Wednesday to be with his wife
and her family. Lloyd and Bruce
McVety will also stay with their
grandparents during their par-
ents' absence.

Peasleys Feted on
40th Anniversary

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Peasley gathered at the
Peasley farm home Sunday to
celebrate the 40th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Peasley.

The family includes Mr. and
Mrs. .Leslie Peasley and children
of Alpena, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Hicks and daughters of Flint,'Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kitchen and
children of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
"Bud" Peasley and children and
Miss Lucy Peasley, who lives at
home.

A cooperative dinner was en-
joyed. Residents here for 22
years, Mr. Peasley and Miss
Mary Wilcox were married Feb.
10, 191.8, at Manton.

Vows Exchanged In
Double-Ring Rites

Elmwood Group at
Grover Laurie Home

The Elmwood Extension Group
met at the home of Mrs. Grover
Laurie Wednesday, Feb. 5. Four-
teen members answered roll call
by telling "What Extension
.Means to Me". All gave infor-
mation and sociability as primary
reasons for belonging and added
varied other comments.

It was announced that there
would be a Civil Defense school
held in the county May 5 to 8.

and many said they would try to
be there. Everyone agreed it was
something everyone needed more
information about.

Mrs. William Anker reported
on her trip to the Veterans Hos-
pital in Saginaw when she and
others from the county took
cookies to the patients there.

The 1958-59 program ' plan-
ning questionnaire was filled
out by each member present.

Mrs. Rocheleau invited the
group to a meeting on paint and
color to be held at Gagetown
Public School Feb. 24.

At the close of business meet-
ing, a delicious lunch of open
face sandwiches, cookies and
coffee or tea was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. William
Donnelly and Mrs. James Milli-
gan.

The next regular meeting will
be Wednesday, Feb. 26, at 10:30
a.m. with Mrs. Howard Rexin.
The lesson will be "Outlook for
Family Living."

GOLDEN WEDDING—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Furness were
honored on their 50th wedding anniversary Sunday at their home in
Wilmot .when 51 friends and members of the family attended a din-
ner given by the couple's children.

Mr. Furness was born in New York state Mar. 8, 1878. His wife,
the former Olive Souva, was born at Kinde, Oct. 28, 1885. The couple
was married Jan. 29, 1908.

The couple has lived at their present home for 16 years. They
moved to the area from a farm near Bad Axe where Mr. Furness
made his living as a carpenter. He is- now retired^

A potluck dinner was served and a large wedding cake centered
the table.

The eouple received many gifts in honor of the occasion. Leonard
Pierce, a grandson from Ludington, furnished music.

The couple's family includes: six sons, Bernard, Willard, Cecil,
Alfred, Edwin and Thomas; three daughters, Mrs. Harry (Elizabeth)
Pierce, Mrs. Stanley (Luetta) Pierce and Mrs. Willard (Margaret)
Thane; 38 grandchildren, and 16 great-grandchildren.

Guests attended from St. Clair, Muskegon, Ludington, Detroit,
Kinde, Wayne, Orchard Lake and Big Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nye
In a candlelight ceremony in

the Novesta Church of Christ
Saturday evening, Miss Donna
Jeanne 'Ware, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Ware of Cass City,
became the bride of Kenneth Nye,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nye,
also of Cass City. Rev. Howard
Woodard officiated at the eight
o'clock wedding.

The church was decorated with
palm leaves and baskets of mums
and gladioli.

The bride wore a ballerina-
length gown of white lace over
taffeta, featuring long lace
sleeves and a scoop neckline. She
carried a white prayer book
topped with a white orchid and
lilies of the valley.

Maid of honor Pat Profit and
bridesmaids Freda Langmaid of
Pontiac and Ella Jean Hill wore
ballerina-length, sleeveless gowns
of bronze^ yellow and light blue,
respectively. Their gowns fea-
tured scoop necklines. They car-
ried arm bouquets of white mums
and yellow roses.

Mona Calka was flower girl.
,'She wore a light blue dress and
carried a bouquet of white mums
and yellow roses.

The groom's brother,, Donald
Nye, was bpst man and Ferris
Ware and Gordon Ware, brothers

of the bride, were,ushers. Bruce
Frantz was ring bearer. James
Ware, David Ware and Louis
Horner seated the guests. '

Miss s Joan Seeley sang
j "Because" and "I Love You
I Truly." Mrs. Audley Horn'er was
i pianist.
; Mrs. Ware'wore a deep blue

sheath dress with white acces-
sories. The groom's mother wore
a turquoise knit dress with
brown accessories. Both mothers
wore orchid corsages.

The church basement was dec-
orated in white, blue and yellow,
with white bells, for the reception
which followed the ceremeny.
A.bout 300 guests attended. Fer-
ris Ware acted as master of cere-
monies for the program. Cliuck
Guinther presented two vocal
solos, accompanied by Roger Par-
rish. Kathy and Jerry Horner
and Wendy Dearing presented a
vocal number and Marguerite
Starr of Lapeer sang and played
an accordion solo.

The bride is a 1957 graduate of
Cass City High School and is em-
ployed at Frantz Market. The
groom graduated from Cass City
High School in 1955 and is em-
ployed ai Walbro Corporation.

After a week-end trip into
northern Michigan, Mr. and Mrs.
Nye are living in Cass City.

Kathlyn Gabbard-
Don Tuckey Wed

The Methodist Church at Canac
was the scene of the wedding
Saturday night of Miss Kathlyn
Gabbard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gabbard of Capac,
and Donald Tuckey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Tuckey of Cass
City. Rev. Ellis Fenton officiated
assisted by Rev. Horrace James"
of Croswell.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her" father, wore a
silk crystallette floor-length
gown styled with a bouffant
skirt falling into a chapel train.
Accents of imported Allencon
lace appliqued on* the skirt
formed a peplum. The Sabrina
neckline was sprinkled with
iridescent sequins and the short
shirred sleeves were complimen-'
ted by matching gauntlets. . A
jeweled crown secured her finger-
tip veil of silk illusion^ She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of white
roses.

Miss Barbara Brennan, cousin
of the bride, was maid of honor.
Her gown was of rose velvet with
matching flowered headpiece.
Bridesmaids Miss Joyce Wilson,
Miss Susan Stroud, Battle Creek,
Mrs. Alvin Woolner and Miss
Karen Thomson, Flushing, wore
blue gowns and headpieces fash-
ioned of blue daisies.

Lyle Ludlow was best man.
Ushers were Bill Tuckey, Rich-
ard Donahue, Robert' Wallace and
Robert Tuckey.

The bride's mother " wore a
gown of light blue lace faille
with white accessories. Her
flowers were white roses. The
groom's mother chose beige lace.
Her flowers were also white.
roses.

A reception for 250 guests was
held in the church basement. A
four-tiered wedding cake cen-
tered the bride's table.

The couple is honeymooning in
Florida. For the trip the bride
wore a gray tw,eed dress with
yellow hat and gloves.

Mrs. Tuckey attended Central
Michigan College and is a mem-
ber of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority.'

Mr. Tuckey has his AB degree
from Central Michigan College
and is a member of Delta Sigma
Phi fraternity.

Some people feel compelled to
be a nuisance just so they can at-
tract attention. . -

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Births:
Feb. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Schuckert of Cass City, a son,
Frederick Taylor.

Feb. 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Weis of North Branch, an eight-
pound, three-ounce son, Steven
Michael.

Feb. 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Brooks of Cass City, a son,
Wayne Russell..

Mrs. Brooks and Baby and the
following other patients were re-
cently discharged: Mrs. Lula Hil-
born of Marlette, William Kenn-
ing of Cass 'City, Lois Wark of
Akron, Mrs. Kenneth Maharg and
Harlan Hobart of Gagetown and
Manford Osborn of Deford.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs. Steve
Dodge, Kazimer Szarapski, Mrs.
John Kelly, Susan McRae • and
Miss Minnie Helwig of Cass City.
Others were: David Agar of Mar-
lette, Mrs. William Ash of Clio,
Mrs. Douglas Fox of Mayville,
Albert Wheeler and Mrs. Ger-
trude Hinton of Gagetown, Mrs.
Donald Janneck of Kingston, Mrs.
Albert Andress of Caro, Joseph
A. Malace Jr. of Deford and
Richard McMann of Snover.

'Births:
Feb. 9 to Mr. and Mrs. William

Slaughter of Cass City, .a daugh-
ter, Chrystal Renee.

Feb. 7 to Mr. and Mrs. William
Patch of Caro, a son, John Wil-
liam.

Feb. 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Langenburg of Cass City, a
daughter, Ann Marie.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon also included: Mrs.
Betty Groombridge and Mrs.
Mary Jones of Decker, Mrs. Ger-
aldine Perry of Deford, Leland
Freiburger of Snover, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Matuzik of Owendale, Mrs.
Edith McComb of Detroit, Mrs.
Olive Rocheleau of Gagetown,
the Hawley twin babies of May-
ville and Mrs. William Hacker
and Mrs. Amelia Richter of Cass
City.

Patients discharged during the
past week included: Sopha Lasie-
wicki of Mayville, Patricia Collier
and Brenda Putnam of Caro, Wil-
liam Kretzchmer of Owendale and
John Howell and Russell Parrish
of Cass City.

The Want Ads are Newsy too;

One hundred fifty guests wit-
nessed the double-ring ceremony
Saturday evening in which Miss
Barbara Jean Lounsbury be-
came the bride of Alvin Hutchin-
son. Dr. E. R. Willson performed,
the rites in the Sutton Methodist
Church, Caro. He was assisted by
Rev. Goscho.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury of
'Clarkston and the groom's par-
ents are ^Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Hutchinson df Cass City.

The bride's gown was made of
white tissue nylon and lace over
satin and featured a lace bustle.
Her shoulder-length veil was se-
cured by a tiara of tiny seed
pearls and she carried a white
Bible with a corsage of tiny
mums and lilies of the valley.

Miss Alice Lounsbury, sister of
the bride, acted as maid of honor.
She wore a "gown of pink brocade
tissue satin and carried a corsage
of pink and white mums and
lilies of the valley on a Bible
Little Susan Tuckey of Davisburg
was flower .girl. Her dress was
of blue and white nylon organdie-.

James Cutler of Sebewaing car-
ried the rings on a satin pillow.

Donald Buehrly served as best
man. Gerald Whittaker and Dale
Buehrly seated the guests.

The bride's mother , chose for
the wedding a teal blue taffeta
dress with winter white acces-
sories. Mrs. Hutchinson's dress
was royal blue crepe with white
accessories. Both mothers wore
corsages of small mums.-

After a short trip to visit
friends in Indiana, the couple will
make their home in Cass City.

Former Gagetown
Physician Dies

Dr. Denton Fox, 46, a former
Gagetown physician, died Mon-
day, Feb. 3, at Jennings Hospital,
Detroit, after being ill for several
weeks.

Funeral services * were held
Thursday morning in St. Ambrose
Church. • .

Besides his wife, Catherine, he
leaves his mother, Mrs. Maurice
Lawrence, and a brother, Don-
ald. -

Grant WSCS/at
Ellicott Home

The regular meeting of the
Grant Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ellicott
Thursday, Feb. 6. Twenty-three
persons were present for the din-
ner and 13 attended the regular
meeting.

Vice-president Mrs. Howard
Martin conducted the meeting in
the absence of President Mrs.
Clare Profit.

Plans for an oyster-ham supper
were completed and a worship
service conducted by Mrs. Donald
Buchanan.

With the assistance of ladies
acting on a panel, the lesson,
"Those Who Serve," was con-
ducted by Mrs. Claude Martin.

The pastor's wife, Mrs. Burch,
closed the meeting with a prayer.

Roast pork at 325 degrees until
it is grayish white with no tinge
of pink, say Michigan State Uni-
versity home economists. Chops
and steaks are either braised or
fried in their own fat.

Marlette Livestock
Auction Co.

MARKET REPORT

Monday Feb. 10, 1958

Top Butcher
Cattle ._.._. 22.50-24.75

Good Butcher
Cattle 21.00-22.50

Standard 19.00-21.00
Commercial 17.50-19.00
Common 15.00-17.00
Best Butcher

Bulls .„ 20.00-21.75
Medium 18.00-20.00
'Light -- 15.00-18.00
Best Butcher

Cows 18.50-20.00
Good

Commercial.... 16.50-18.50
Cutter to

Canners 12.00-16.00
Top Veal ... 33.00-36.00
Fair to good ...... 28.00-32.00
Seconds 23.50-27.50
Common 17.00-22.50
Deacons 2.00-29.00
'No. 1 Hogs - 21.50-23.50
No. 2 Hogs 20.00-21.50
Heavy 18.50-20.00
Rghs. 15.00-20.00

NOTICE DAIRYMEN
We are starting this Mon-

day, Feb. 17, to test cattle
for bangs. Anyone desiring
to have their heifers or
young bulls over one year
old tested to sell back to the
farm have them in by 12
o'clock noon. Our veterinar-
ian will be here to test these
cattle 12 to 2 which will be
sold when sale starts at
about 3 o'clock. Also in the
evening from 7 to 9 for any-'
one wanting to buy n/t of
the beef pens. Rates are
$1.50 per head. We think
this is a benefit for the
fajmer, as well as the per-
son that wants to replace
some of these cattle that
otherwise would have to be
sold for slaughter. Don't for-
get the date Feb. 17. Please
have these" cattle early.

s
Van Caflip Light Grated

Tuna . . . . •
Appian Way ffix ^

Pizza . . . •«• 35c
CIRCLE WUUUJfiW ft A ft

COFFEE . . . . b 69C

Keyko

Oleo
1/2 -gallon

Aerowax . . . ran

FLORIDA TEMPLE larg€

ORAHGES.... £49c
Fancy No. 1

Bananas
Texas

Carrots . . . . .

CALIFORNIA
ea.

Hartwick
We Give Holden's Red Stamps

6451 Main Cass City
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w For You
Deadline Advanced
For Signing for

^ Corn Acreage
The deadline for signing for the

-acreage reserve program for
corn has been advanced to Feb.
20, it was announced this week by
Charles B. Eckfeld, county office
-manager of»the Tuscola County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee.

Mr. Eckfeld said that the new
'date is the jesult of a heavier
•than expected sign-up in some
-areas.

It is expected that producer
-will participate to the full extent
of allocated funds during- the
•shorter sign-up period on a first-
come-first-served basis.

Farmers who have not signed
-a corn agreement may do so un-
~til Feb. 20. However, at the pres-
ent time all of Tuseola County's
funds have been exhausted and
"late signers will only be con-
sidered if more funds are made
-available.

Conservation Reserve
Mr. Eckfeld also reminded

farmers this week that the 1958
Conservation "Reserve program
lias several new features. He
advises farmers to come in and
investigate the program before
the April 15 deadline for signing.

Included are contracts for tree
-and shrub plantings for five in-
stead of 10 years and many
others.

The program is open to farmers
•whether or not they have an
acreage allotment for "basis"
-crops.

Legion Auxiliary
At Klinkman Home

More than 30 were present
Monday evening when the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary met with
Mrs. Dofus Klinkman. Assistant
hostesses were Mrs. Jake Wise,
Mrs. Stanley Sharrard and Mrs.
Harye Klinkman. A white ele-
phant sale netted |l9.40. Mem-
bers voted to help a yeteran and
Ids family with a check from the
Poppy fund and will take grocer-
ies Saturday to pack a basket for
the family.

The seventh district president,
Mrs. George Chappelle of Port
Huron, who had been invited to
attend, was ill and unable to to
so but will make plans to attend
the March meeting when Mrs.
Prank Alward will be hostess.

The door prize Monday evening
-went to Mrs. William McKinley.
A lunch was served by the hos-
tess and her committee.

WANT AD KATES
Want ad of 20 words or less,. 40 cents

each insertion j additional -words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
for display want ad on application.

LICENSE PLATES—Buy now. 1
block north stop light, Yz block
west. All series PT. Open Thurs-
day afternoon. 1-16-tf

FOR SALE—26-ft. seamless steel FOR SALE—3-bedroom home
cabin cruiser, 2 bunk and bath^ built in 1947. All oak hardwood
Hercules deisel, trailer included. ~ " ' " '
To be sold at McKenney's Hard-
ware Auction at Snover, Satur-
day, Feb. 15, 2 p. m. 2-13-1

FOR SALE—Good quality mixed
hay, baled, no rain. John Slick-
ton, 8 south and % east of Cass
City. 2-13-2*

floors, birch cupboards, garbage
disposal. Large landscaped lot
99 ft. by 142 ft. 2-car garage.
Weatherseal storm windows. Hot
water heat. Arlan E. Hartwick.
6627 Seed. 12-5-tf

FOR SALE—Men's Chicago roller ATTENTION FARMERS— We
skates, shoe size 9; also 6-foot
bob-sled. Rex Harris, 4 miles
east, 3 miles south, 1^4 miles
east of Cass City. Phone 130F3.

2-13-1

•Upstairs apartment,
3 rooms and bath. 6442 Garfield,
Cass City. Dan Gyomory Jr.

2-13-1*

Friday afternoon Miss Cath-
erine MacGillvray entertained j
eight ladies at a benefit tea at ;
her home at Old Greenleaf. i
Mrs. Merl Winters was co-hos-J

HAVE YOU TRIED covered
wagon Potato Bread? Saturdays
at Sommer's Bakery. 1-16-tf

tess. Cake with tea and cpffee
was served and the ladies enjoyed ;

visiting. The proceeds will go to
the hospital fund. j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner
and family of Flint were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rod-1
ney Karr. j

Miss Catherine MacGillvray
visited friends in Detroit Wednes-
day.

Sunday being Boy Scout Day,
seven Scouts were present af ser-
vices at Frazer Church. Those*
present were David and Billiej .
Sowden, Dean and Dennis Rien-j

VALENTINE SPECIAL— Extra
sheer ladies nylon hose, 60
gauge, 15 denier, first quality,
only 77c pr. Federated Store,
Cass City. 2-13-1

WANTED—Free Press carrier
for morning paper route. Should
be around 12 years old. Contact
Gary Bartle, 548-J. 2-13-1*

K-137 Kimberchiks-
Kimber farms, California, hatch
over ten million Leghorn Kim-
berchiks each year. Demand

was so great that none were
sold out of the state for 14
years. Downs Poultry Farm,
Romeo, Michigan, has been au-

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows!
and heifers. Some with records. ]
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

are soliciting new milk shippers
and invite you to try our mar-
ket. Statements by others to the
contrary are untrue. Contact the
Nestle hauler in your area. The
Nestle Company, Inc. Ubly,
Michigan, Phone 2521. 2-13-4

ICE SKATES sharpened1 the pro-
fessional hollow ground way
with our new Peerless skate
sharpener. Cass City Auto Parts,
Cass City. 2-6-2

BAKE SALE—Saturday, Feb. 15,
at Boag and Churchill store. The

A *' T ' A *1*American Legion Auxiliary.
2-6-2

John V. McCormick
Complete Insurance Service

Appoint New County
FHA Office Clerk

Mrs. R. Sue .Secor has been ap-
pointed county office clerk for
the Farmers -Home Administra-
tion in Caro, it was announced
"by Mr. Robert B. Abbott, county
supervisor. She served in the
same capacity in the Bellaire
office from October 1955 to the
present time. Mrs. Secor resides
'with her husband and two
children on a farm near Clio.

The Farmers Home Administra-
tion office in Caro is located in
the State Savings Bank building
and serves the farmers in Tus-
cola County.

and Larry Shagena.
The Ladies Aid of Frazer

Church met Wednesday at the
church for dinner and quilting.
About 25 were present for dinner.
The next meeting will be held
Feb. 19. Those responsible for the
dinner are Mrs. Archie McLach-
lan Sr., Mrs. Joseph Crawford
and Mrs. Anson Karr. '

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr, Jef-
frey and Jacqueline of Grosse
Pointe Woods visited relatives
here Sunday.

Caller Friday at the home of
Mrs. James* Walker was Mrs.
Maurer of Ubly. Saturday Mrs.
John Krug of Bad Axe called.
Mrs: Walker has been ill with a
cold.

the genuine K-137 "Kimberchiks.
Now hatching. Write or phone
Elkland Roller Mills for prices,
open elates, and more informa
tion. Phone Cass City 15. 2-6-tf

FOR SALE—H International
tractor; 11 hoe disc drill; New
Idea mower; roller. 2 miles
south, IVz east of Gass City.

2-13-2*

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay 1st and
2nd cutting; also good quantity
of good corn. Jay Hartley, Cass
City. 3% west, 1 south. 2-13-1

USED TELEVISIONS: Good
Zenith for $45 and a Sparton for
$45. Long Furniture, Marlette.

Marriage Licenses

Tell Four Holstein
Production Records

Official production record's of
registered Holstein cows have
"been completed by two area milk
producers, Gilbert Davis of San-
dusky and Dolan Sweeney of
Ubly.

Three cows owned by Mr.
Sweeney produced the following
i-ecords:

Valleyrest Rainbow Alice Bold*

•of milk and 631 pounds of butter-
fat as a five-year-old. She was
milked twice daily for, 292 days.

Coffeydale Sadie Jupiter 2nd
was milked twice daily for 365
days. She produced .19,042 pounds
of milk, and 639 pounds of butter-
fat as a two-year-eld.

Four-year-old MasonviHe Man-
€alay Molly was . also milked
twice da.ily for 365 days. She pro-
duced a total of 18,587 pounds of
milk and 688 pounds of butterfat.

. Mr. Davis' Holstein, Clayacres
IMordar Lochinvar, was milked
twice daily for 325 days. She pro-
duced 14,880 pounds of milk and
£69 pounds of butterfat as a
three-year-old.

Testing was under the super-
vision of Michigan State Univer-
sity.

Marriage license applications
received in Tuscola County this
week were:

David Orlo Isham, 20, of Mill-
ington and Lois Fay Hunt, 19, of
Vassar.

Vern Melvin Johnson, 40, of
Deford and Donna Rae Aldrich,
17, of Cass City.

James Roger Menzel, 23, of
Unionville and Diane Neomi Scho-
bert, 17, of Sebewaing.

Marriage licenses issued were:
Glen Albert Guilds Jr., 18, Of

Cass City and Charlotte Mabel
Knowlton, 17, of Cass City.

Richard Asher Poppe, 20, of
Caro and Joyce Mae Welther, 21,
of Sebewaing.

Ruben Leslie Rich, 6,7,' of Hun-
tington, Ind., and Hattie Mae
Klea, 50, of Caro.

James Doud, 22, of Richville
and Frances Viola Wirth, 18, of
Vassal*.

Gonzalo Sanchez, 25, of Caro
and Margaret Agnes Kish, 19, of
Caro. i

Timothy Sheridan, 24, of Fair-
grove and Arlene Ann Hampshire,
19, of Kingston.

William Henry Trisch, 75, of
Caro arioT Maud Bell Murry, 65,'
of Caro.

Richard Lawrence Starkey, 19, |
of Fairgrove and Alice Mary!
Garrison, 20, of Fairgrove. j

Richard Dale Mallory, 21, of
Cass City and Shirley Ann Bar-
rens, 20, of Caro.

Hazon Beecher Reavey Jr., 23,
of Caro and Gladys Louise Roach,
19, of Deford.

Donald Luke Tuckey, 22, of
iCass City and Kathlyn Joan Gab-
bard, 20, of Capac.

Gerald Edward McAlpine, 19,
of Cass City and Ruth Ann
Knowlton, 16, of Gagetown.

SPORT SHIRTS—at Hulien's
now selling for 25 per cent off.
100 per cent wool. Button down,
Ivy's and Dan River, Buy new
and save. 1-13-1

WANTED: High school student
would like to work while going
to school. Marilyn Lindermen,
Cass City, Mich.,Box 51. 2-13-2*

Corkins Body Shop
, COLLISION SERVICE

FRAME STRAIGHTENING
WHEEL ALLIGNMENT

GLASS SERVICE
BUMPING & PAINTING

BRAKE SERVICE
We always have a good selection
of used cars and trucks.

12-12-tf

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

16471 Main St.

j Cass City

12-7-tf

Fhone,200

FOR SALE—feeder pigs, 100
pounds each. Lloyd Mervyn, 4
south, 4 west, % south of Cass
City. 1-13-1

i General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

USED GAS STOVES and ironer.
Philgas Florence for $50. Gar-
land range, $45. Use our Tri-
County gas or whichever gas
you prefer. Used General Elec-
tric ironer, only $40. Long Fur-
niture, Marlette. 2-13-2

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday--
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze; lc for cutting, le wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
1-4-tf

Winter-Special
ON

TRACTOR TIRES
See Us

before you buy

O'BRIEN'S
TIRE SHOP

FOR RENT—furnished apart-
ment, four rooms and bath.
Phone 7310-R. 2-13-tf

FOR SALE—-2 pairs men's ice
spates, shoe size 8%; also ladies*
size 7 skates. Rex Harris, 4 miles
east, 3 miles south, 134 miles
east of Cass City. Phone 130F3.

2-13-1REAL ESTATE
160 ACRES good land, modern
home, good barn, stanchions for
18 cows, milk house, silo.,

VERY NICE HOME, 4 rooms and
bath, one car garage, paved
street, close to store. Full price I ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
only $5,000. tis Sinclair, ~ Caro 449, Collect.

1069 E. Caro Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move With

POUI/TRY WANTED, phon«
Cass City 7631K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

INCOME HOME, ideal location,
immediate possession. $1,000
down.

Bad Axe
2-13-4

10-4-tf

WANTED—woman to baby-sit
two evenings a week. Must;
furnish own transportation. Box I
K, c/o the Chronicle. 1-23-tf j

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

390 6293 W. Main St.

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass Cs*y. 11-30-tf

Cass City

DRAPERY AND SLIPCOVER
fabrics. Our new spring patterns
have arrived, including many
small prints. While they last,
close-outs of discontinued pat-
terns starting at 50c per yard.
Satow Furniture and Upholster-
ing, Sebewaing, phone TUcker
1-5621. 2r6-4

WANTED AT ONCE—Rawleigh
Dealer in East Tuscola County.
J['m doing a good business in
West Tuscola County and will
help you get started. See or
write Cecil Scribner, R. 2, Vas-
sar. Tel. Taylor 7-2419 or write
Rawleigh's Dept. MCB-541-R,
Freeport, 111. 2-13-E02*

Real Estate
HARDWARE STORE - excellent
location - living quarters; rea-
sonable rent - lease available-due
to owner's illness, forced to sell
NOW !! A fine opportunity to

_______^____. ke independent.
ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS—' FOR RENT—brick home, 2-bed-

FOR SALE—First cutting alfal-
fa baled hay. % mile east of
Gagetown. Mrs. Grace Clara.
Phone NOrthfield 5-2511 day
time and-5-2525 evenings 2-13-2

Your headquarters for Down's
Kimberchiks and special ^mating
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds and
broilers. Phone 15. 2-6-tf

Listings Wanted
Have all types, property for sale
30 offices and years of experience
at your service. " '

Eldon Hall
Salesman

State Wide of Vassar
6479 Main

FOR iSALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories, Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone 780.

1-23-tf

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION '
Sale or^Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate o£ Hattie
Beach, Mentally Incompetent.

At a session of said Court, held on
February 5th, 1958.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham.
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-
sons interested in said estate are directed
to appear before said Probate Court on
March -4th, 1958, at ten A. M. to show
cause why a license should not be grant-

•ed-to Leslie Beach, guardian of said
estate, to 'sell or mortgage the interest
of said estate in certain real estate des-
cribed in his petition, for the purpose of
caring for said ward.
.It is Ordered, That notice thereof be

given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chron-
Icle,and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest sat his last known
address by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal
service at least five (5) days prior to
such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
true copy.
atrice P. Berry, Register of- Probate.

Pres-
City

Youths Preside at
Sunday Service

The youth of the First
byterian Church in Cass
conducted the service Sunday in
observance of Youth Fellowship
Sunday.

Forrest Walpole gave the in-
vocation and Joyce Agar the res-
ponsive reading. The scripture
was read- by James Reid and the
youth choir sang an anthem. Sus-
an Shaw handled the offering.

The sermon was divided into
four parts. Presenting it were
Dian Cardew, Carolyn Gross, Paul
Holmberg and Suzanne Starmann.

Linda Richards gave the bene-
diction. The ushers were Delbert
Law, John Starmann, Bill Fink-
beiner and James Ross.

Name Ward Hodge
ADA President ^

Ward G. Hodge of .Snover was
named president as the American
Dairy Association of Michigan
elected a 1958 slate of .officers
during its annual meeting at the
Michigan State University, Kel-
logg Center, East Lansing.

Your Christmas poinsettia needs
sun, say Michigan State Univer-
sity horticulturists. When the
soil is dry to touch the plant
needs a thorough watering.

Special Notice
I can build and finance through

F. H. A. a limited number of new
homes in the Thumb area this
year.

Approximately 10 per cent
down, balance 30-year F. H, A.
mortgage, low monthly payments
at 5^4 per cent interest.

I will handle all financial and
construction details (your plan or
ours) and your new home will be
complete and ready to move into.

We have a model home now at
6645 Garfield St. in Cass City
and it will be open to the public
on Sunday, Feb. 16, from 12:00
noon until 5 p. m.

This model home is 4 blocks
south of the stop light and 3
blocks east.

Anyone interested in a new
home, please contact me as soon
as possible as I have a limited
number of committments.

John V. McCormick
6471 Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 200
2-13-1

WANTED—Carpenter or mason
work. Lloyd Mervyn, 4 south,
4 west, % south of Cass City.

2-13-3

From this date, I will not be res-
ponsible for debts contracted
by anyone but myself. Signed,
Norman Magel. 1-30-3*

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP Taxes—
I will be at Deford Hardware,
Saturday, Feb. 15, to collect
taxes from 1-3 p. m. After that
date, taxes at four per cent. Le-
roy Kilbourn, treasurer. 2-13-1

SHOP AND SAVE at the Ben
Franklin Store in Cass City. The
town with no parking meters.

1-13-1

Cass City
Phone 514

" 1-9-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

rooms; recently remodeled; one
acre of land; outside of village
limits, on black top road1; im-
mediate possession.

"NEW HOMES FOR SALE

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION."

When Buying or Selling, see call
pr write to:

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker,

United Farm Agency
6306 W. Main St. Cass City, Mi

Our advertising reaches 40 mil-
lion each week. We advertise
locally and Nationally*
"United From Coast to Coast"

APPLES FOR SALE—Mclntosh,
Snows, red and yellow Delicious,
Northern Spies, Kings and
other varieties; also apple cider.
Pringle Orchards, 1 east, 2%
south of Shabbona. 10-4-tf

FOR SALE—Wheat straw and al-
falfa and June Clover mixed
hay. Gordon Holcomb, 4 south,
1% west and Vz south of Cassj
City. Phone 7542-J. 2-6-tf

NOTICE—-We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Apples:
N. Spy, Snow, Janathon, Red
Delicious, Grimes golden, Wag-
ner, Golden Delicious, Greening,
Macintosh. Color, size and
flavor extra good this year; also
fresh sweet cider. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro on
M-81. Open -daily-till 6 p. m.

11-15-tf

Marietta Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

KOOFS - BAVESTBOUGHS

PHONE MAJEELETTE 47§1
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

TEAT CUP SHELLS and stain-
less steel milk pails repaired to
suit grade A inspection. Herr's
Radiator Service, 3 miles east

FOR 'SALE—Universal 2-unit,
portable milking machine, -in
good' order. William Burk. 11
east, 2a/4 south of Cass City or
1 west, % north of Argyle. 2-6-tf

FOR SALE—beautiful 2-bedroom,
44 ft. Anderson mobile , home,
1956, with 8 x 20 ft. cabana,
sleeps 6 easily; already situated
at Walnut Trailer Park. Call

38-W. 1-16-tf

TV and radio repair service. Call
William Guinther, phone 8470K.
10-4-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and Cess Pools
cleaned. Year around service.
Licensed and bonded cleaned.
Lloyd Trisch, phone Caro
J-102913. 1-16-tf

For Sale
HOUSE - 6 rooms and bath,
basement, furnace, garage, large
lot, carpeting, antenna, lino-
leums included. Quick possession
Excellent location. $8,500. Cash
or terms.

John McCormick
Salesman, Colbert Realty

Cass City, Mich.

10-4-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT—See
Mrs. Ross Brown, 4545 Leach
St. or phone 143-M. 1-30-tf

ICE ..SKATES ..SHARPENED—
Hollo% ground. Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 12-24-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1600 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

THANKS to Dr. Donahue, to all
the, nurses, and to friends who
made my stay at the hospital
a pleasant one; also for the
cards and gifts. Clarence Schenl-

ber. 2-13-1*

FOR'SALE—2 white nylon uni-
forms, size 12 and 14, $5 eaeh,
were $12.95. Also, white strap-
less formal size 13, $10. Call
456-J, or 4271 Seeger St., Cass
City. 2-13-1

FOR SALE—8 Yorkshire pigs, 6
weeks old; Rear mounted Ford
grader blade. Edward Hahn,
2 3|4 north of Cass City. 2-13-1

FOR SALE—2 one-year-old
thoroughbred white face Here-
ford bulls. Phone 8414K. John
Bishop. §-13-1*

FOR SALE—Coil springs for
single bed. Nelson Gremel, 4443
Doerr Road. 2-13-1

EXPEEIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
0219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE— one cow, fresh. 1
west and 1% south of Deford.
Theodore Martin. 2-13-1*

FOR SALE—Hot water heater,
30-gal. white enameled tank
with extra burner, oil barrel and
complete fittings. Severns,
4391 S. Seeger or phone 436.

2-6-tf

USED FURNITURE: piano for
$35*. Dining room set, fair $35;
good one, $65. Round table, $25.
Studio, $20. Living room suite,

$25. Long Furniture, Marlette.
2-13-2

of Cass City on
7250-R.

M-81. Phone
2-6-tf

CLOSE IN. 40 ACRES. Very nice
brick home, 2-car garage, small
barn, price reduced to an attrac-
tive figure.

80 ACRES west and north of
Cass City, good land, modern
home, eight rooms and bath.

HOME—Five rooms and bath.
Full price $3,600 with $600.00
down. No information over tele-
phone please.

220 ACRES good land; modern
home; modern tool shed, 42 by
80, repair shop, 30 by 36, good^
barn, stanchions for 28 cowsj
cement silo, complete with stock,
machinery, feed; step into a
good paying farm. Terms.

INCOME HOME-present inccme
£190.00 month; plenty of room
for $60.00 month more, besides
owner's apartment. Priced for
quick sale. Terms

In very good condition,
22 by 28, to be moved,
price only $2,100. Try
terms.

Colbert Real Estate
Cass dty, Mich.
• Phone 145

6-25-tf

Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

SCHOOL GIRL WANTED for
part time work. Apply Parrott's
Dairy Bar. 2-6-2

USED WASHERS: Maytag, $35.
Homestead, $35. Easy spindrier,
$85. Bendix automatic for only
$50. Frigidaire used only 4
months, $125. Maytag automatic,
$125. Long Furniture, Marlette.

2-13-2

GENERAL AND FARM Auction-
eering—Graduate of Repperts
School of Auctioneering. Evans
L. Krueger, phone 3386 Snover.

1-9-12*

WANTED
NEW LISTINGS on Farms, all
sizes. Houses in Cass City, Re-
tirement property and small

acreage.

WE HAVE Homes, for sale-New
and used-Some good farms- A
few excellent business oppor-
tunities, Also good deals on in-
come property.

WE HELP Finance sale if buyer
lacks cash.

John McCormick
Salesman, Colbert Realty

6471 Main St. Cass City, Mich.
8-30-tf

FOR SALE—3 bedifoom house.
Oak flooring in bedrooms and
living room. Birch cupboards.
Full basement. Garbage disposal
Oil base ray heat. Call at
Brinker Lumber Co., Cass (Sity.

10-18-tf

FOR SALE—4 tons of good
alfalfa hay and 12 tons of June
clover. Francis Butler, 5 north
and 1% west of Cass City.
Phone 8131-J. 2-13-2*

BOTTLED GAS—Safe, clean, de-
pendable gas service. Free
equipment. Call us first, phone
Bad Axe 97W1. Shellane Gas
Service, 886 Van Dyke, Bad
Axe. P. O. Box 109. 8-9-tf

FOR RENT—Attractive 2-bed-
room apartment, gas heat, elec-
tric stove and refrigerator, gar-
bage disposal. You'll love it.
Phone" collect, Detroit, Edge-
water 1-3271. 1-23-tf

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Ifeilarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

GOOD EAR CORN for sale—$30
a ton. Roy Wood, 3 east, 3 south
of Deford. 2-62*

MAGIC RUST ERASER-Chrome
goes from rust to shine in half
thextime. Also cleans white side-
walls. Cass City Auto Parts.

2-13-1

BACK HOE DIGGING*-Septic
tank, seepage beds, foundations,
short runs of tile at reasonable
rates. Arlan Brown. Phone
459W evenings. 6541 Elizabeth

St. 12-12-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Carl Reed, 1% miles
south of Cass City, phone 7109K.

4 16 tf

FOR SALE—Grinnel Brothers
upright piano, excellent tone and
condition; also 6-foot bob-sled.
Rex Harris, 4 east, 3 south, 1&
east of Cass City. Phone 130F3.

2-13-1

FOR SALE—Corn. $30 ton. Call
7250-J. Wesley Frederick, 1-13-2

VALENTINE SPECIAL— Extra
sheer ladies nylon hose, 60
gauge, 15 denier, first quality,
only 77c pr. Federated Store,
Cass City. 2-13-1

Special
Repossessed
Truck Offer

1957 Dodge 2-ton truck,
motor. 825x20 tires, front
back.

V-8
and

2-speed rear axle. Has box. Ex-
ceptionally low mileage.

Save hundreds of dollars

Rabideau Motor
Sales

JAHR'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver
Anywhere

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, ̂ cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile
3-9-tf

Phone 267 Cass City

1-13-2

DEMONSTRATOR PARTY plan,
high weekly earnings, showing
our line houseware gadgets,

. gifts, toys. Write Flora Linden
man, Roscommon, Mich. 2-13-2

BUFFET, circular glass front,
for sale; $15.00. New Gordon
Hotel, 2-13-1

HERB'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, reeoreing.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 8-11-ff

FOR SALE— 300 bales oat straw.
Al Rogers on Deckerville Rd.
Phone 7545R. 2-13-1 i

WANTED
FARMS, small or large (stocked
and equipped); HOMES and
businesses - Lake Shore pro-
perty - we are in the process of
making up the Spring Adver-
tising Program.

List Your Property With Us Now!

We advertise locally as well as
Nationally - Coast to Coast with
UNITED."

UNITED FARM AGENCY needs
more listings to satisfy the re-

quests of many thousands of buy-
ers we have for farms and coun-
try real estate. No charge for
listing. Write or call today for
complete details.

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker

United Farm Agency
6306 W. 'Main St. Cass City

Phone 365
Open Everday until 9 p. m.

2-6-tf

FOR SALE—Ear corn. 4 east, 2
south, 1% east. Phone 154F11.
Jim Mclntosh. 2-6-2*

FOR SALE—1947 International
H tractor with 4-row cultivator
and bean puller. Good condition.
Peter Marker, 1 % east Colwood.
Caro J-103811. 2-13-2*

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera soldi
by NeitzeL 9-80~tf

HOME WANTED for 6 puppies.
Bill Hacker, 3 east, % south of

Cass City. 2-13-1

AUTHORIZES FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frifridaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

CUSTOM Sawmill work. We will
move the mill on job. Harold W.
Campbell, R 4, Caro. Phone
74031. % east, Vz south of El-
lington Store. 2-13-2*

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

FOR RENT—Upstairs two-bed-
room apartment. Phone 200.

12-24-tf

HAY FOR SALE—Sam W.
Blades, 5758 N. Cemetery Road:
Phone 8231J. - 2-13-1

FOR SALE—Barn, in good con-
dition, 40x60 plank frame, tight
floor with 3x12 overlay and
granary in, one corner. Low
price. To be moved' or taken
down. Wilford Caister. Phone
Cass City 8235-W. 1-23-4*

Have you tried Buttermilk
bread? Mondays at Sommers'
Bakery. 1-16-tf

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

PIPE THAWING above ground
or under ground, electric. Fink-
beiner Plumbing and Heating.
Phone 375. 2-13-2

FOR SALE—first cutting hay.
See John Marshall, 4 north, %
east of Cass City. Home after
5:30. 2-13-2

CASH BONUS up to $400.00
direct from Massey-Harris, Fer-
guson if you purchase a combine
before February 28, 1958, when
this offer expires. Wesley Lock-
wood & Sons, Massey-Harris
Ferguson dealer, 1658 Elmwood

Rd., Caro, Mich. Phone 8301.
1-30-5*

FOR SALE—'51 Chevrolet. In
good running order. Jacob
Linderman, 5 east, 1 south of
Cass City. 2-13-2

FOR SALE—Birch fireplace
wood. Wesley Frederick, call
7250-J. 1-13-2*

FOR SALE—about 200 bales oat
straw. Ervin Walrod, % south
Gagetown. Phone NO 5-2437.

2-13-1*

MY THANKS to Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and the nurses*
staff at Pleasant Home Hospital
for their excellent care, and the
relatives and friends who came

to see me while I was at the hos-
pital. Erwin Kaeding. 1-13-1*

OUR SINCERE THANKS to Dr.
Donahue, Mrs. Freeman an^ the
nurses at the Pleasant Home
Hospital," to the Reverend
Fathers Mikulski, Werm, Cron-
kite, to Mr. Little, the Ladies

Altar Society, the Knights of
Columbus and to our neighbors,
friends and relatives for the
flowers and Mass memorials and
all who assisted in any way
during the loss of my dear hus-
band and our father. Mrs. Vic-
toria Smentek and family. 2-13-1

WE WISH to thank friends and
neighbors of the Greenleaf and
Ubly Communities for the
beautiful flower and spiritual
offerings. Those who brought
food and helped in any way dur-
ing the illness and death of our
husband and father. Especially
do we thank Father Werm, Dr.
Donahue, Mr. Zinger and the
Pallbearers. Mrs. J. C. Walker
and family. , , 2-13-1*

WE WISH TO THANK Mr, and
Mrs. Douglas, Rev. Robinson,
The American Legion Post 507.
All the friends and neighbors
that helped us so much at the
time of the loss of our son and
brother, Delbert Strickland.
Special thanks to those that sent
flowers, money, food and helped
in so many ways. Your kind-
ness will never be forgotten.
Mrs. Eva Batf~and Family.

1-13-1*

WE WISH to thank all the neigh-
bors and friends for cards, fruit
and flowers sent to my wife
while at the Cass City Hospital.
Thanks to Dr. Ballard, Mrs. Hil-
dinger, nurses and all the staff.
A special thanks to Rev. Mar-
shall, Janet Auslander, the pall-
bearers and the ladies at the
church for the nice lunch. Also
thejfood that was sent to us.
Your kindness will never be for-
gotten. Charlie Hoagg and sons.

2-13-1*
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Every Budget-Minded Housewife Knows

Erla's Feature "WHOLESALE" Prices On Quality Meats Every
Week-Check Our Prices and Then Buy and Save

Erla's Meats Are

HEALTH INSPECTED
For Your Protection

FRESH' SLICED

LB. 27c
Lean & Meaty

Ib.

TENDER

LEAN

HICKORY

-SMOKED

10 to 14
POUNDS

Ib*

HOME
SMOKED

FROZEN FOODS

Peas . . .
ea.

SKINLESS

HI-C

ORANGE

46-oZo
cans

GREAT LAKES

1C
Vanilla 'or 3-layer

1/2 ,
gal."

E

FRANKS

2
• Valuable Coupon |
IHBEi BflBMH

I
U. S.,No. 1 Idaho

U. S. No81

Large Stalk

bag

bag

ea.

ROYALTY U. S. No. 1 Jonathan

PINEAPPLE

No. 2
can

Fresh - Like Flavor

19c
WE FEATURE

i /IP PAT n nrp-fiICE COLD BEER
AND WINE TO TAKE OUT

BLUE RIBBON

Ibs.

u.». INO. i jonatnan m m g^

Apples . . . . .4-43c
SWANS DOWN

CARE IIX
White - Devils Food • Yellow - Butterscotch

LB. '

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

OUR FAVORITE

I
I

PURE SHORTENING

SPRY PEAS
2 cans

SATURDAY



CABS CITY, MICHIGAN.
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The First Scout law

A Scout
Is Trustworthy

Trust in him is well founded. iHe^ive^ fey
his word. From Scouting Cass City will draw
its Business Leaders -^ its champions $f de-
mocracy of tomorrow. We
Scouts of America.

The Cass City
Bank

The Second Scout Law

A Scout

Is L*jral

A Scout is loyal to his troop, to his family,
to his home, to his country. We congratulate
Scouting on its 48th anniversary. We wish
all the best to you, Scouts.

Bulen Motors

The Third Scout Law

A Scout

Is Helpful

A Scout is helpful at home, at school in his
troop and city. He does at least one gooditttm
every day.

;

WAITED;

lUeii anil Women
ToCeafl

Scouting and
Cubbing

Contact the leaders of
;ScQut Units in your
church, school, club or
civic organization.

McConkey JEWELKYjfe
GIFT SHOP

14 Years and over Join
the Explorers!

11 Years and over Join
the Scouts!

8 Years to 11 Years Join
the Cubs!

The Fourth Scout Law

A Scout

Is Friendly

He is a friend to everyone. His friendly
attitude has made it an honor to be associ-
ated with Scouting. Our heartiest congratu-
lations to Scouting on its 48th birthday.

Bauer Candy Co.

INVEST IN THE BOY SCOUTS OP
TODAY ARE

AMERICA'S LEADERS
TOMORROW!

The Fifth Scout Law

Is Courteous
He is at all times courteous and respectful

to all he meets. In these troubled times cour-
tesy is especially important. We are proud to
be associated with Scouting-.

federated Store

The Sixth Scout Law

He is a friend to animals. He will not Mil
nor hurt any living creature * needlessly."He
will strive to save and protect all harmless
life. Happy birthday Scouts.

Aitcod Screen
Cylinder Company

More than 4,709,000 Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers and Adult
Leaders throughout the nation are observing Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7-13,
-marking the ,48th anniversary of the Boy Scouts <of America.

Boy Scout Week sees the launching of a year-long Safety Good Turn
suggestedJt>y President Eisenhower, honorary president of the Boy Scouts
of America.

In cooperation with the organization giving leadership in safety, the
Scouts will promote traffic safety in March, April and May; outdoor safe-
ty in June, July and August and home safety in September, October and
November.

THE TUSCOLA COUNTY DISTRICT can point .with pride to achieve-
ments during the past years. The county has 22 active groups with 700
Cubs, 3couts and Explorers and 240 adults in scouting". In 1957, 104
Scouts and Explorers spent at least a week at Camp Rotary and 19 Scouts
and Explorers went to the National J axnboree at Valley Forge, Penn.

CASS CITY CAN BE PROUD of its achievements in scouting. There
are 42 Cubs, 51 Scouts, 12 Explorers and 26 adults actively engaged in
the program. Sixteen boys attended Camp Rotary and six were at the
;Jamboree.

There were more boys in scouting in '57 than there were in '56 and
a 15 per cent gain in total units. i '

The record reflects the interest of the area in scouting*. The Scout pro-
gram deserves the support of all citiz ens interested in the nation's future.
We thank you for your past help and ask your continued support in 1958.

ION MY HONOR I will do my best to do my
duty to God and my country and obey the
Scout law; fcrhelp other people at all times;
to Iceep myself physically strong, mentally
awake arid iriorally straight."

Happy birthday to the Boy Scouts.

Walbro Corporation

CUB PROMISE
"I Promise to DO MY BEST
To do my DUTY TO GOD
and my COUNTRY
To be SQUARE and
To OBEY the Law of^ther Pack."

Congratulations to our Cub Scout friends.

Little's
Funeral Home

Hie Seventh Scout Law

A SCOOT
IS OBEDIENT

^ is ojjedtat to, all duly cmstifcity ̂
mpmty and :this same obedience has inale
mm an invaluable asset in creating thjs new
worm of peace. Our sincere congratulations
on the birthday of Scouting.

Auten
Motor Sales

The Eighth Scout Law

A SCOOT
IS CHEERFOt

He is a friend to everyone and a brother to
every8 Scout. His friendly attitude has made
it an honor to be associated with Scouting,
Our heartiest congratulations to Scouting on
its 48th birthday.

firinker Lumber
Company

The Ninth Scout Law

A SCOOT
IS THRIFTY

He plans his savings to more than take
care of his spending. He pays his own wrayj
Scout training prepares them to be better
citizens. And, so our sincerest congratula-
tions to all Scouts on their birthday.

The Pimiey
State Bank

The Tenth Scout Law .

A SCOOT
IS BRAVE

He is fearless in the performance of his
duty without being foolhardy. He is coura-
geous enough to say "no" to temptation. We
know the value of Scouting. Happy birthday
Scouts!

Cass City Oil
and Gas Company

The Eleventh Scout Law

A SCOOT
IS CLEAN

He is clean bodily and mentally. He be-
lieves in clean speech, clean sports and clean
habits. Our felicitations on this your 48th
anniversary.

Baker Electric

IS REVERENT
He attends church regularly and lives tip

to his Scout oath; ON MY HONOR-1 will do
my best to do my duty to God and my coun-
try and obey the Scout law; to help other
people at all times; to keep myself physically
strong, mentally awake and morally straight.
Best wishes, Scouts, on your birthday.

Mac & Leo Service
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CASS Theater
Cass City

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCBEBN-VISTA VISION

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12 thiu FEBRUARY 22.

THE SUPREME HUMAN DRAMA OF All TIME..
THE GREATEST MOTION PICTURE EVER MADE

CECILB-DEMlLLl'S
PRODUCTION

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS

ANNE

HE5TON-BRYNNER-BAXTIR
EDWARD G. YVONNE

ROBINSON <DECARLO

I SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE • NINA f OCH
MARTHA JUDITH VINCENT

SCOTT -ANDERSON- PRICE
w,.n«» j« A, «*«» i, AENEAS MACKENZIE

JESSE L IA5KY. JR • JACK GARI5S • f REDRIC ft. FRANR
Bo,«J u(«,» tU 4JOLY SCRIPTURES 0.J .il«. ««,«.! «,<»

P,o<Lc.J I, MoW Rcl,,e AM«,.h», U

TECHNICC ''if

Plus latest world news and color cartoon

Following is the schedule thru Wednesday, February
19th. One performance per evening week days begin-
ning 7 p.m..

Continuous show Sat. & Sun., February 15 & 16.
Feature starting times 3:30 & 7:30 p.m.

Special adult admission price Saturday, February 15th.
90 c Until 6 p.m.

Regular adult admission $1.25
Children 50c at all times

No passes honored for 'this engagement

Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad to Work

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE GO OUT TO A MOVIE

Caro Phone 377

Thurs., Fri., Sat, Feb. 13-14-15

HUNT1 HALL
and the

BOWERY BOY1;

-•STANtEY CLEMENTS-JANE NIGH

New Color Cartoon Added "LUCKY DOG"
Bargain Matinee Sat. at 2 p.m. Kiddies 15c Adult 40e

Saturday Midnight Show, and
Sun., Mon. • Feb. 16-17

Continuous Sunday from 3 p.m.

METRO-GOIDWYN-MAYER PICTURE

— ——

Plus Color Cartoon "MUTTS ABOUT RACING"

Tues., Wed. Feb. 18-19 (Two nights Only)

Two Eeel Comedy-Late News-Color Cartoon

Soon Feb. 23

FREE PASS OFFER
This Free Pass with one paid Adult admission will admit I
2 to Strand Theatre 'Caro jon ;days listed Jhelow. j

Name

I Address — j

I City '. : -.. _ _~~..r I

| Good any Tue., Wed., Thur, VOID After 'April 1, 1958 [

Home Extension

Frances T.Clark
County Home Demonstration

- AgeMt

Michigan Mirror News in Briet
- ' fclllJ 7 , - -

The project leaders' lesson on
"Living Together in the Com-
munity" for February 21 has to

cancelled because of the illness
of Mr. Ben Ard. I hope all the

roups will send at least one pro-
ject leader to the February 25
open meeting on "Outlook for
Family Living" and use this les-
son for their March meeting.
Time, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the
Courthouse.

Do You Know Your Eggs?
Have you ever stopped to real-
5 that Mrs. Hen's prize pack-

agexis your prize package also?
Eggs are a premium in flavor,
nutrition and economy. The lower
egg prices are welcome news at
this time.

An egg* for breakfast is a ha-
bit in many households. It's cer-
tainly hard to think of a better
way to start the day than with
a good poached egg, or fried egg,
or soft-cooked egg. Economy-
wise, the budget smiles at the
value received for 4 to 5 cents.
There's high protein, iron, vita-
min A and riboflavin pre-pack-
aged in an egg, plus a delicious
flavor, ' •

For the best flavor, select
Grade A eggs. They come in all
sizes, though large are the most
abundant now. The color of the
shell is unimportant and does not
indicate quality. Eggs are graded
for quality by "candling,5^ a pro-
cess that shows the grader the
size and condition of the air cell
and also the condition of the yolk
and white. The grade goes lower
as the egg becomes older; but
more important than time is the
storage temperature. Eggs stored
at room temperature will lose as
much quality in three days as
they would lose in two weeks in
a refrigerator. Cool and covered
are a pair of C's to remember
When caring for eggs. When stor-
ing eggs, point the small end
down. D.on't wash eggs until just
before you use them. When first
laid, eggs have a thin protective
film, known as a "bloom." When'
you wash an egg, this removes
this bloom and hastens deteriora-
tion.

Be sure to take it easy when
you are cooking eggs, for high
temperatures and long cooking
may make eggs tough and leath-
ery. When you bake and cook
with eggs, you add the same food
value to casseroles, desserts and
salads as when you add an egg to
your breakfast menu. If your
little Susy resists scrambled eggs
for lunch, trick the egg-a-day in
a chiffon cake, meat loaf or
raisin muffins.
, In addition to being flavorful
and nutritious, eggs thicken cus-
tards and puddings, act as a
leavening agent in cakes, add
color, coats as in breaded meats,
garnishes as in canapes and
salad, binds as in meat loaves,
emulsifies as in salad dressings,
clarifies as in the preparation of
consomme, or hinders crystalliza-
tion as in candy-making. So you
see, an egg acts in many ways to
help you in your cooking.

If you have been wondering
how many eggs will fill a stan-
dard 1-cup measure, here is a
list for you.

Large Medium Small
Whole eggs 4 5 . 6
Egg whites 7 8 9
Egg yolks 14 17 19

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Republicans and Gov. Williams
started the 1958 legislature ses-
sion agreeing only that schools
need money for new buildings
and operations.

They, disagreed on everything
else.

With a f6,000,000 deficit in the
current-year state aid fund,' the
legislature faces the task of rais-
ing that amount and an addition-
al $14,000,000 to maintain the
$190 per student formula.

"This is what we can promise
the schools, hut we can't do what
Williams wants," said Senator
Frank D. Beadle (R-St. Clair.)

Williams proposed raising the
state aid level to $197 per stu-
dent, tacking another $30,000,000
load on the $6,000,000 deficit
this year.

* * * -
The real fight over the two

plans will come in the House of
Representatives. The Republi-
cans, with two votes to spare
were able to pass their version
in the Senate.

They said the estimated $20,-
000,000 shortage.under the pres-
ent system would be made up for
the schools from the state gener-
al fund — and therein lies another
problem.

* * *
Finance leaders are predicting

a $5,000,000 deficit without an;
increases for next year, even be
fore considering the school pro
blems.

Williams and others in the leg
islature. are proposing long tern-
bond issues to meet the problems

Republicans, pledging "no new
taxes," are looking — along with
Williams ~ for some way to keep
the state from bankruptcy with-
ut increasing levies.

Rep. Rollo G. Conlin (R-Tip-
pn) has proposed buying state
iquor supplies on a 90-day credit
jasis, picking up $16,000,000 to
^18,000,000 immediately.

Williams called this a "tempor-;
ary stopgap" plan, but it became
an "out". He quietly but quickly
cuttled Ms $20,000,000 intangi-
)les tax proposal.

* * *
Republicans, remembering

roubles in the past are pushing
:or their own version of the
chool aid program.
Schoolmen for years have

[retted that the decision usually
is delayed until spring and they
are held back in making bud-
gets for the next year.

Most schoolmen have expressed
enthusiasm for the Republican
plan, banking on the promise of
$190 per student as the basis for
their negotiations this spring.

DIRECTORY

Another factor in the state's1

economic picture this winter was
the rejection by the civil service
commission of pay increases for
state employes.

The commission was asked * to
grant pay zalses ranging be-
tween $11,000,000 including
fringe benefits,, and $30,000,000.i

•* •* *
Chairman Janies Moses, pub-

lisher of the Marshall Chronicle,
announced that a majority vote
rejected pay increases because
state employes, he said, are re-
ceiving pay on "a good competi-
tive scale" with similar jobs'in
business and industry.

The commission, however, said
it would continue studying a pro-
posed insurance fringe benefit,
costing the state approximately
$1,600,000 a year.

The news cheered finance
leaders in the- legislature who
were faced with a -deficit, even
before getting the traditional
wage increases t«rmeet.

* * *

Resort owners heard import-
ant news last week from Atty.
Gen. Paul-L. Adams:-

He issued a ruling that region-
al tourist associations '̂ while not
actually a part of state govern-
ment, could use tax money allo-
cated to them by the .State Tour-
ist Council. "-.- • ' -

This preserved-Tthe. advertising
and promotion program which
has placed the state among the
top five in the country as tourist
playgrounds.

Each of the f Oiir regional tour-
ist groups, receives $100,000 a
year from the state for promo-
tion and advertising.

Years ago, the legislature ap
proved the plan to allow each x>f
the major resort areas to con
duct its own program rather than
running .the entire system fronr
IJansing.

Some people spend half thei
lives complaining about the short
ness of life's span, and the othe
half killing time.
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JAMES RALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, B. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
JHionesj

Office, 96 — Bes., 69

K. I. MaeRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Bes., 226M

ML-p. E. E4WSON
DB. G. C. CARSICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Gass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

You budget-wise homemakers
will be vitamin-wise too when
you buy plentiful pork. Pork is p,
rich in thiamine, a B vitamin I • o n e

which is important to growth. It
also contributes to the proper
functioning of the heart, muscles
and nerves.

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

ERTTZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Gandids
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Gass City

-KLEARANCE PLOW!
e QUICK, HIGH UPf
« AMPLE KLEARANCI
» LIGHT DRAFT
» EXCiLLINf S€QURIN®
e EifTIR RESULTS

Ruggedly built for tea! depcnd*fe&ly
and long-life! MM Hi-KIearance pkntt
give you 23 }$ inch alearafflsa bctwtiflfc
hare point and beam, 2fi|| inches £t»
.ween share points to eliminate yoNC
trash problems. Since plow CittjMt MK
12 inches deep, it will mMtjrouf mart
Extreme needs. Exclusive Ubi*Mfctte
Power raises or lowers .impfoQBflatt M*
tomatlcally, permits pre-ftelftfiticm «C
changing tool depth or height «f Cttk
gome in end aas m, saen far al t&s tBBBe
preflJ fctcli on tits famous
feline Ht-Kleoronc* plows.

4

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5, except Thurs
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and EMday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - JM. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRHZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C.
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Boot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streak, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABI/S CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No Job too small

BARTNIK
Sales and Service

M-53 and M-8f Cass City

""""""Wit. MANASSB
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYlkEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 673

NOW IS THE TIME

GET RID O F YO U R OLD

UP TO
ffl-FI

DURING OUR

PURCHASE A

The Sfreass, Model HF17. High Fidelity Con-
solette. 16 watt maximum power output am-
plifier Cobra-Matic® 4-Speed Record Changer.
Cobra®^Tone Arm. Dual Needle Cartridge.
Automatic Shut Off. Automatic Intermix 10"
and 12" same speed records. Loudness Control.
Presence Control. Record Compensator Con-
trol. Separate Bass and Treble Control. 45 rpm
spindle. In grained Mahogany, Blond Oak or
grained Cherry colors. *

Th0 Mozart, Model HF
20R. High Fidelity Con-
sole. 16 watt maximum
power output amplifier,
Cobra-Matic 4-speed rec-:
ord changer. Two 12"
woofers, 2 electrostatic
tweeters. Automatic Shut
Off. Automatic Intermix-
10' and 12" same speed
records. Dual needle car-
tridge. Cobra Tone Arm.
Loudness Corttrol, Pres-
ence Control. Other fea:
tures.:ln grained Mahog-
any color. 34" H, 26
17%'D.

Needfl Sncf uded

?/
\

îiifpi;

The Danube,
HP 21 E, High Fidelity
Console. Same features
as Model HP 20R except
in grained Blond Oak
color. 34%* H, 26* W,
17X* D.

Cass City Oil & Gas
Appliance Store

CASS CITY

The Debussy, Model
-HFie.HighFIdelityCon-
solette. Cobra-Matic 4-
speed record chanoer.
Cobra Tone Arm. Dual
needle cartridge. Loud-
ness control. Separate
Bass and Treble eon*
trols. 45 rpm spindle.
Automatic Shut Off.
Automatic Intermix 10*
and 12* same speed rec-
ords. In Mahogany ve-
neers and solids or
Blond Oak veneers end
solids. IWH.fWW,
18%* D.
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Mr. and Mrs. .Richard Burdon
'entertained members of the 500
group at their home Thursday
evening. Three tables were a
play. Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau
held high score and the second
prize went to Mrs. Frank Len-
hard. A cooperative lunch wa:
served.

Mr. and'-Mrs. Arehie Acker-
man and Junior were recent Sun-
day guests of their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ackerman,
in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard
went to Detroit Wednesday and
on Thursday attended funeral
services for Dr. Denton Fox, for-
mer physician here.

Mr. and Mrs. , Alvin Freeman
left Saturday for Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., where they will spend the
next few weeks visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Watson, and son.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mackay,
Janice and " Diane of Detroit
spent Saturday afternoon with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

-Mackay.
Harry Kinyon of Detroit is

spending several days with his
brother, Fred Kinyon.

The benefit card party spon-
sored by the Study Club was held
Saturday evening in the public
school cafeteria. Pinochle and
euchre were played. Peter Lang-
lois held high score in the pino-
chle game and Mrs. L. C. Purdy
won first prize. Floyd Werde-
man and Mrs. A. J. Mosack held
low scores. Mrs. Arthur Fischer
and Steve Schwartz held high
scores in the euchre game and
Mrs. Grover Laurie and Lloyd
Finkbeiner had low scores. Re-
freshments were served. ^

Mrs. Genevieve Blondin left
Sunday for a four weeks' visit
in Miami, Fla., with her sisters,
Mrs. J. E. Marcoux and Mrs-. Fred
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bartho-
lomy and family of North Branch
were week-end guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo

and Susan Phelan.
Mrs. George LaRoche enter-

tained members of the Canasta
Club at her home Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A|ex Jamieson
spent Friday in Bad Axe and
visited Mrs. DeEtte Mellendorf
and William Parker, patients at
Huron County Health ^Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale* Jamieson
and family spent Sunday in De^
troit with Mr. and Mrs. Nobel
Benson and family. i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beach of |
Detroit spent the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Salgat.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whidden
were guests over the week end of
their daughter and husband, Mr.
arid Mrs. Ralph Henderson, in
Bay City. The occasion was Mrs.
Whidden's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shantz
and Walter visited Friday at the
home of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Urban
of Cass City. Cathy, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shantz,
celebrated her fifth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Deneen
and family and Richard Crisman
of Pontiac were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs*. Fred Dorsch.
Mrs. Dorsch, who submitted to
surgery recently, is slowly re-
covering.

Week-end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Joles
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beu-
tel of Pinconning.

Mr. and Mrs. August Leinweber
and family and, from Sebewaing,
Mrs. Fred Pobanz were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Pobanz' sister,
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, in Bay
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sy "of
Owendale were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. August Leinweber.
They celebrated Larry Lein-
weber's 14th birthday.

Michigan's big bounding snowshoe hares are the winter targets
Joy hunters m the state's north country. These "galloping
ghosts" offer a real challenge for the jnimrod during the October
I-March 1 hunting season. The speedy and shifty hare makes
good use of his big, "snowshoe" feet to travel over drifted snow
Jo the safety of thickets. Not all escape, however, and Mich-
igan hunters bagged about 283.000 hares last season.

News irom Tyre

YARDSTICKS
The measure of a man's intelli-

gence is1 his ability to discover
Bartholomy, and Misses Bridget when he is in the wrong.

RYLAND & GUC
4211 Doerr Rd.

Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing
Cass City

Complete Furnaces, Bathroom
Lille Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kritz-
man were dinner guests recently
at the Dan Franzel home in Ubly.

Joe Watson purchased the Dun-
can McLean farm in Tyre. He
does not plan to move in until
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Michalski
returned home Sunday evening
from a trip to California and sur-
rounding states.

Born Jan. 31 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Flannery (Beatrice
Langenburg, Argyle) in Detroit
a daughter. Mrs. William Flan-
nery is in Detroit visiting the
Richard Flannerys for a week.

Word has been received that
the Roswell Browns have arrived
safely at their new destination in
Florida.

The St. Ignatius Altar Society
met Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. J. PXFranzel. Six-1
teen members were present. It
was Jackie Hunt's birthday of the
month. A social evening was
spent after the preliminaries
were taken care of.

The St. Joseph Altar Society
met Tuesday in the parish hall.

Twelve ladies were present. Plans
were discussed for the Fall Fes-
tival. They decided to make foam
rubber pillows. Lunch was served
and a social evening followed.

Mr. and Mr§. George Franzel
celebrated their 46th wedding am
niversary Feb. 6.

SWIFT'S

PREMIUM

Fully Cooked

Personalized

Wedding* Anniversary
»

and Party

NAPKINS

at the. •

C3ERONK3JE

OFPIGE

! I1

WfciJe other prices have gone up . . ,

FORD DEALERS MAKE BIG NEWS WITH A

,«

WITH ALL THESi

FEATURES

to»*

AUTEN MOTOR SALES

3-legged or
Triple Breasted

IGA Table Rite frying chickens are (the cream of the crop
because they're scientifically raised to IGA specifications.
They are grown under strict supervision and IGA guarantees
every bird to be young, tender sand flavorful y—- certain to

| make your meal a success.

FREE ' . IGA SAUERKRAUT
WITH EACH 2-LBS.

IGA Skinless

FRANKS 2-

Lean (Boston

PORK ROAST

I
BB MM •• •• mm mm mm mm Nabisco Premium

FREE $5.00 • BACKERS
1 Kraft's Cracker Barrel

• Worth of "Muchmore" stamps when you take this oTT A TDT} r*urr-
• coupon to Frantz or Foodtown IGA and purchase I *^4*AJKJr UflJ

I «
IGA Tasty Elbow f| lb. A T A I Kraf^s Horse Radish

I MACARONI 2Z 37CJMUSTARD

• Void After Feb. 15,1958 • _ Sunshine Krispy

L«. H M H M M M M n | CRACKERS

5-oz.
jar

lb.
box

21c
25c

Maine Baking-

Potatoes
Calif. Blue Goose

Oranges
Sunkist

Lemons
Cooking

Onions

10-lb.
Bag

113
size
doz.

extra

5-lb.
cello bag. 39c

Frozen Foods

49c
IGA Apple-Peach-Cherry lg.

Fruit P
Campbell's Split Pea

Swift's Chicken

Drum Sticks^
Swift's Chicken-Beef -Turkey ? ^

Meat Pies 2 69C

5c Off On
Quality Pack IGA Garlic

DRESSING
8-oz.
btl. 24c

Marlene

MARGARINE
5 1*.

pkgs.

IGA ROYAL GOLD

ICE CREAM
Feature of Month - Cherry Vanilla

Sunny Morn
[ Coffee lb. pkg.

IGA RED, 16 oz. can
| Kidney Beans

730

IGA ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR

25 'i.$1,69I . -^f -~v

y*
gal.

IGA Sno-kreem
3-lb. can

69c

Pillsbury WMte-Yellow-Choc.

CAKE MIXES

IGA TOMATO JUICE
^ 46-oz.
^cans 65C

Deal Pack

IGA Dawn
Toilet Tissue '12 rolls

< i no«P JL »\J\J

$1.00

CASS CITY

JGA SUPER MARKET
CASS CITY

FRANTZ
IGA SUPER" MARKET

CASS CITY
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WSC MEETING

Concluded from page one.
Mrs. William Wetters pre-

sented the club a scrapbook com-
piled for the organization's
golden anniversary this year. It
included all of the programs,
newspaper clippings and other
items from the club's past.

Mrs. Harold Wells, nurse at
Caro State Hospital, explained
the function of the hospital to
members. She talked of the per-
sonnel at the hospital, cost of
some of the work at the institu-
tion and described other items of
interest.

The next meeting will be Feb.
18 at the home of Mrs. Glenn
Ulrey. Members will discuss
topics for next year's meetings at
that time.

Auslander Heads
Sanilac4-H Council .

Clair Auslander of Decker was'
named president and Mrs. Elwyn
McNaughton of Decker was
named secretary of the Sanilac
County 4-H Council, Delbert L.
Bierlein, 4-H Club agent, an-
nounced this week.

One of the first activities of
the new council will be to schedule
district meetings in each quarter
of Sanilac County to start a new
policy of closer involvement with
4-H Club work to keep pace with
a faster moving program.

SUCCESSFUL CLINICS

Concluded from page one
Robert Phillips, all of Deford,
and Maynard McConkey and
Keith Charlton, both of Cass
City.

Refreshments for four of the
meetings were furnished by John-
son Hardware, Deford Frutchey
Bean Co., Elkland Roller Mills \
and Archie Hicks, Mr. Keblerj
said.

AFTER ALL—
Time may be money, but

friends appreciate the money you
spend on them more than the
time. .

OEDER OF PUBLICATION ^
STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF TUSCOLA

IN CHANCERY
LaVern C. Dean, Plantiff, vs. Mai.y

L. Dean, Defendant.
At a session of the said Court held at

the Court House in the Village of Caro,
in said County, on the 28th day of
January 1958.

Present: Hon. Timothy C. Quinn, Cir-
cuit Judge.

In the above-entitled cause it appear-
ing that the Defendant, Mary L. Dean,
is not a resident of this state hut that
she resides in Albuquerque, in the State
of New Mexico, now, therefore, on mo-
tion of David N. Andreychuk, attorney
for Plaintiff.

It is ordered that the Defendant enter
her appearance in said cause on or be-
fore three months from the date of this
order, and that, within 40 days, the
Plaintiff cause this order to be pub-
lished i^ the Cass City Chronicles* a t
newsparter published and circulated with- {
in said counts', said publication to be«
continuous once in each week for she;
•weeks in succession.

Timothy C. Quinn, Circuit Judge.
David N. Andreychuk, Attorney for

Plaintiff. Business Address: 128 East
Huron Avenue, Vassar, Michigan.

2-6-S
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range and tallied 19 points while
Bad Axe could make only eight.
Going into the final frame, Cass
City led 49-46.
" Bad Axe quickly tied the score
in the fourth period and the lead
changed hands several times be-
fore the final seconds when Tuc-
key gave Cass City its victory.

Wayne "Speed" Wilson regis-
tered 16 points for Cass City.
Bob Wallace netted 15 and Lyle
Ludlow eight. Other scorers were
Gene Kloc and Doug Tatter,
seven each; Don Tuckey and
Keith Emmerson, four points
each, and Alden Asher, one
point. Clayton Maurer of Bad
Axe led all scorers with 26 points.

Elkton Game
Elkton made a contest, out of

the Monday night encounter with
Cass City for the first quarter,
but playing wih only five men,
quickly fell behind in the second
period. In the last half the con-
test became a rout.

Cass City trailed 18-19 at the
end of the first period. They led
39-26 at the half and 60-39 at
the end of three periods.

In the final quarter, they
scored a tremendous 46 points to
make the final score 106-53.

John Meininger and Clare Com-
ment, two players from Gage-
town, joined the club with Mon-
day's game and played well. Com-
ment netted 18 points and Mein-
inger, 14. Keith Emmerson led all
scorers with 27 points. Bob Wal-
lace had 16 and Eugene Kloc 18.
Elwyn Helwig added 11 and Al-
den Asher, one.

The Want Ads are Newsy too.

WHY COOK???
CALL 115

NEW GORDON HOTEL
For Take Out Orders

CHICKEN (Full Half) $1.50
Fried Golden Brown

With Fries and Hot Rolls $1.50

FISH WITH FRIES $1

Better than a pocketful of. eftange—

nnHERE's never a delay for getting coins,—,,
JL or for depositing them — if you have a

General Telephone Credit Card — good any-
where in the country.
And there's no guesswork or doubt about what
you've spent on calls. Your itemized monthly
statement tells the whole story.
Inquire about this handy .and valuable con-
venience—call our Business Office, 500

NERAL TELEPHON
One of the World's Great Communications Sysfems 'fGEMIRAtl

LSTSTSM ,

y/v£~/ _^ , -\

MICHIGAN STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

JOHN C MACKIE, COMMISSIONER

FOR INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE
BASED ON FIRST PAVEMENT EVALUATION

FOR LEGAL AXLE LOADS

JANUARY 1,1958
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HAWKS WIN

Concluded from page one.
final minutes.

Cass City again featured a
strong defense in their victory.
They limited the Hatchets to just
12 field goals. In the entire
second half Bad Axe hit only
four times from the field. Only
phenomenal foul shooting kept
the score as close as it was. Bad
Axe converted 15 of 17 attempts
from the charity lane.

Cass City's shooting from the
foul lane was a respectable 10
out of 16. They hit for 20 buckets
from the field for their 50-point
total.

One of the most important
games of the year will .be played
Friday when the Hawks journey
to Marlette. A victory over the
Red Raiders would just about
eliminate any chance the defend-
ing, league champions have of re-
peating.

If the Hawks defeat Marlette
and follow with a victory over
Vassar the following Tuesday,
they will just about have
wrapped up another league cham-
pionship.

A defeat by either of the two
schools would snarl the race with
the championship still in doubt.

Holcomb led all scorers for
Cass City withc 16 points. John-
son and Fritz netted nine each
and Fred Leeson had eight. Bob
Tuckey posted seven points.

Reserves Win
The Hawks reserve squad

staged a last period rally to whip
the Bad Axe seconds, 41-38. The
rally was featured by the play
of four freshmen who sparked the
winning drive.

LOAD RESTRICTIONS — Al-
though Commissioner John €,•
Mackie has announced a liberal-
ized seasonal truck load limit
policy in effect this spring, none
'of the changes will effect roads

in the Cass City area.
Restrictions will now be in ef-

fect on a road-to-road basis. All
construction after 1940 is capable
of carrying the full legal load
the year around, Mackie said.

Mackie said that the restric-
tions cost Michigan's major milk
producing organization about $6,-
000 per day and the state upwards
of 20 millions of dollars annually
in economic losses.

The new partial restrictions
were arranged after an extensive
study of all roads. The map
shows which roads are without
restrictions and which are res-
tricted.

News and Notes from Holbrook Area
Lee Hendrick visited at' the

Gaylord LaPeer home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and

girls were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby and
Sharon.

• Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Campbell |
and Beverly were Sunday dinner]
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Gordon
Guilliat at New Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave . Gingrich
and Marvin Winters of Old
Greenleaf, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Brown and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson visited at the
Ed Jackson home in Ubly Fri-
day. Other visitors through the
week were Mr. George Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lewis and
family of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rochefort
and family of Bad Axe visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shuart Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Morrison and Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Ross attended
open house for Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gilbert's golden wedding an-
niversary at Thompson Recrea-
tion Center, Bad Axe, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Btmdo
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hewitt Saturday afternoon.

Eugene Cleland took Sp.-3
George King to Detroit Sunday
evening to catch a plane for Fort
Lewis, Wash. Sp.-3 King had
spent a 30-day furlough with his
parents. His address is: Sp.-3
George W. King, H|S Co., 34th
Engr. Bn. "C", Fort Lewis, Wash.

Mr. and'Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie visited Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
girls visited at the Charles Vogel
home in Caro Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland
and Sandra visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hendrick Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hill Jr.
and Son Kim visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Decker Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Near and
family arid Doris Kinney visited
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland and
family.Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and family
spent from Friday till Sunday
with her parents, Mr; and Mrs.
'Milo Herman at Montrose. Mr.
Tyrrell spent Saturday night and
,Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man.-

Don.Hendrick spent Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Bouek.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown,and
Wayne spent Saturday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gruber
and Eddie in Cass City.

Mr. .and Mrs, Delos Neal and
Shirley of Cass City were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr., and
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer and 'Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
Daisy Mae, Mrs. Ernest Wills and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and Ruth
Ann spent Wednesday shopping
in Saginaw.

Earl Booms of Helena and Bea-
trice Gentner of Ruth visited Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Depcinski Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dancey of

Lapeer were Tuesday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond and girls.'

Mr. and Mrs.. Hal Conkey of
Caseville lost their barn, four
head of cattle, some hay and farm
equipment in a fire Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord ImPeer
and Charlene were Sunday din-
ner guests of _Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Fay in Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
were Friday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff'Jackson.

Miss Helen Bulla and Mrs.
Stanley Olczak of Pontiac spent
the week end with their father,
John Bulla, near Cumber and
also attended a .birthday dinner
Saturday evening at the Neil
Sweeney home for Flora Ann
^Sweeney's eighth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franzel and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal? Shagena
and Maxine were Friday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Gracey.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McAllister
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick .Shuart and family of St.
Clair Shores spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shuart.
Other Sunday dinner guests were
Dale McAllister of St. Clair
Shores 'and Janet Shuart of Bad
Axe.

Richard Rolston visited Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Hewitt Monday.

The B-There Farm Bureau met

Olin BoUck. The next party will
be March 8 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Guild. The hos-
tess served a delicious lunch.

The Happy' Dozen Euchre Club
met Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cies-
linski. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Harold Ballagh and Dave
Sweeney. Low prizes were won
by Mrs. Dave Sweeney and Dale
Hind. The next party will be
held Feb. 22 at the Dave Sweeney
home. A potluck lunch was served.

Five tables of cards were
played when a group of friends
and relatives surprised Mr. -and
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer Friday
evening at a housewarming party
at their home. High prizes were
won by Mrs. Cliff Jackson and
Sylvester Bukoski and low prizes
were won by Miss Carol Fisher
and Harold Copeland. Mr. and
Mrs. LaPeer were presented with
a gift. A potluck lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs.- Elwyn Hartwick
.are the proud parents of a baby
boy named Randy David, born
Friday, Feb. 7, weighing eight
pounds, nine ounces in Bad Axe
General Hospital.

The Adult Farmers Class met
Tuesday evening at 8:30 in Ubly
High School. There was a dis-
cussion on the pole barn, milk
houses and bulk tanks of the
farms the group visited last
Wednesday afternoon. The next
meeting will be on practicing

guests . of Mr.
Declcer.

Mr. and Mrs.

FETE 4-H LEADERS

Concluded from page one.
entertained the group with
colored slide talk on his recent
trip to Argentina as an Inter-
national Farm Youth Exchange
student.

Receiving awards for meri-
torious service ^ to 4-H were the
following Ford dealers in Tuscola
county: Rademacher-Lyons, Caro;
Elbers Ford Sales, Reese, and
Auten Motor Sales, Cass City.

Seven high schools in Tuscola
county were also recognized for
providing the facilities of their
systems to 4-H events, spring
achievements and 4-H club work.
The schools receiving the meri-
torious service plaques were Cass
City, Caro, Vassar, Unionville,
Fairgrove, Mayville and Reese.

Frank Fullmer, of the Caro
Livestock Auction Yards, and
Quentin Ostrander, Denmark
township agent, received honorary
service club member plaques
which were presented by the vice-
president of the service club, Jack
Laurie of Gagetown.

Mrs. Frank Achenbach of
Mrs. Steve j Akron received a diamond studded

pin for her 20 years of 4-H leader-

SCHOOL COMPARED

Concluded from page one.
graduated.

The average ranged from 80.4'
per cent in 1957 to a low of 51.3
per cent in 1954.

In the past six years, th-vro
have been 703 pupils registered
as freshmen and 449 who received
diplomas. The figures may be-
slightly inaccurate, Mr. Holmberg
said, because they do not in-
clude students who transferred"
to other schools where they ma/-
have graduated.

Higher Education
As might be expected, 1957'

which saw the largest percentage
was also the class that sent the
largest percentage to college . . ..
a total of 31.2 per cent.. For tlie
six years, 132 students entered
college, 25.4 per cent of the
classes. Lowest percentage of any
class to enter college was 18 2 in
1954, when just 12 students con-
tinued their education.

Students entering Junior col-
leges and nurses' training were
included in the group entering'
college, but pupils attending
trade, beauty and business schools
were not.

Cliff Jackson
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartwick
visited Mrs. Elwyn Hartwick
and son in Bad Axe General Hos-
pital Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Bond and
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Gruber in Cass City Monday'eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cope-
and Carol Sue, Mrs. Lee Hendrick
and grandson, Ronnie Hendrick,
and Mrs. Jerry Decker visited
George Copeland in Cass City
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Neal and
Shirley visited Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord LaPeer and Charlene Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
and Mrs. Jim Walker were in.
Cass City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bernell Doerr and family near
Argyle Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Spencer Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
and girls Wednesday evening. I

ship and Mrs. Fred SJarkey of
Caro, Mrs. Esther Werdeman of
Gagetown, Mrs. Norval Muntz of
Mayville and Charles Wells of
Vassar received gold pins for
their leadership of 10 years serv-
ice to 4-H.

One hundred and seventy other
leaders received recognition for
various lengths of 4-H leadership 1
ranging from beginners in 1958 |
to 18 years for Rudolph Walk of

township.

MUSICIANS PRAISED
Continued Jfotn page one.

Bartle; trombone quartet, Dave
Gohsman, Dave Loomis, Nancy
Mil jure and Bill Dobbs; clarinet
duet, Elaine Butler and Sandra
Bryant; horn duet, Bonnie Cope-
land and Linda Richards; horn
duet, Bonnie Copeland and Linda
Bigelow, and clarinet quartet,
Bette Lou Bond, Dotty Jo Ballard,
Doris Orto and Beverly Kurd.

Completing the list are: clar-
inet trio, Bette Lou Bond, Dotty
Jo Ballard and Doris Orto; cor-
net trio, Betty Spaulding, Karen.
Nemeth and Sheryl Law; -brass
quartet, Betty Spaulding, Karen
Nemeth, Sharon Parrott and Jims
Fritz, and clarinet duet, Carolyn
Phelps and Joyce DeLong.

Third division winners were:
cornet quartet, Mary Lou Craw-
ford, Susan Shaw, Jane Bringard-
ner and Joanne Miljure, and
inet solo, Dotty Jo Ballard.

Accompanists were Roger Par-
rish, Mrs. Ronald Phillips and
Linda Richards.

Experience is one thing we
never get at marked down prices.

I Will Be A Candidate

For
State Senator

Republican Ticket

20th District
• - , . . "*

Huron - Sanilac - Tuscola
Counties

HOLBflOOK
Peer and Jerry Decker, who were
ice fishing Thursday, came home
with a nice lot of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
sons of Bad Axe were Sunday
evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Raven
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrison
were Sunday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Schwalms in Bad Axe.

Ted Schnieder of Center Line
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Art Schnieder and family.

Usually the man who owes his
to give

Monday evening at the home of l electrical wiring. All farmers are
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills. welcome to attend.

Mr, and-Mrs. Olin Bouck andi Bob JAiester is a patient in
sons were Sunday dinner guests \ Hubbard Memorial Hospital, Bad
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gardener of
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie

Axe.
Larry Robinson of Cass City

was a Tuesday evening supper
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hen-
drick and Ronnie.

Chuck Guinther of Cass City

Ornowicz and Jerry of Caro, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Vargo, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Vargo and family, Mr.
Harold Dickinson and Mr. and) was a Saturday dinner guest of
Mrs. Cliff Robinson attended thei Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.
60th wedding anniversary dinner j Mrs. Martin Sweeney, and Mrs.
Saturday evening for Mr. and j Alex Ross attended an extension
Mrs. Lee Dickinson at their home.! meeting Tuesday evening at' the

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dancey of
Lapeer . were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. • and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and girls.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osen-
toski. The lesson was o-n .safety
in the home.

Mr. and ;Mrs. Orville Mont-
Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Furness and j gomery of Carrollton visited Mr.

son Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Dale | and Mrs. Orlo Kohl Saturday.
Faist and family and Miss Lois I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick and
Ackerman of Elkton and Mr. and! Mr. and Mm 'Dick Hendrick and
Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons at- j Ronnie were Sunday dinner
tended a farewell dinner for Lt. I guests of George Copeland in
and Mrs. George Peterson Jr. at [-Cass City.
the home of his parents, Mr. andi Mrs. Theodore Gracey is on the
Mrs. George Peterson of Forest j sick list. .
Hills, near East Lansing. Lt. t Mrs. Fred Ross
Peterson, who is a nephew of
Mrs. Olin Bouck and Mrs. -Fur-1 and Mrs. Larry Steeh
ness, is making a career in the Clemens Wednesday.
Marines. He. will leave California

and Mrs. Alex Ross visited Mr.
in Mt.

the last week in February
Okinawa.

for
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Copeland

and family of Bronson visited
relatives in this community over

The Jolly Dozen Euchre Clufr the week end.
met 'Saturday evening at the | Raymond Booms of Helena and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 1 Mary Lou Emming of Ruth vis-
MacRae. High prizes were won by, ited Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Kenneth, Wednesday evening.
Eisinger. Low prizes were won Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dancey of
by Mrs. Kenneth Eisinger and Lapeer were Tuesday dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead L suc<:ess J° Ms wife

and sons of Rochester and Mr. t
 credlt where credit is

and Mrs. Murill Shagena were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Shagena at Luna
Pier.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Hendrick
spent Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Decker and girls to help
Kathy Decker celebrate her birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dancey of
Lapeer were Monday supper and
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons attended • burial services
Saturday for Mark Bouck, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bouck
of Elkton. The baby was born
Thursday night in Bay City
General Hospital.

Ruth Ann Sweeney spent
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker and
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
spent Wednesday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fues-
ter.

Bette Lou Bond was ar Friday
overnight^ guest of Doris Orto in
Cass Cityt
' Mr. and Mrs.. Dick Hendrick

and Ronnie were Wednesday ever
ning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mr; and Mrs. Murill Shagena
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Armstead and sons at
Rochester.

Jake Leitch of Pontiac and son
Jimmy visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson and family Sunday.

Bill Repshinska, Gaylord La-

Arthur A.
DEHMEL
Your Support at

August 5th Primaries
Will Be v

Dee ply Appreciated

GRANT METHODIST CHURCH'S

A TVIUTT A T

AND

HAM SUPPER

THURSDAY

CHURCH BASEMENT
ADULTS -^$1.25 CHILDREN — 65c

Sponsored in Community Interest By

Cass City
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